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Whell he hud heon "p"nklll!!, The Druj!gist Uttere Words
u-hulf �" hour, he usked Jud�u+ of Wisdom
Moore If 1"8 tlBIO wns out, He
w us told Ihllt he stdl hnd u fUll! You ouunot be luokv UllloOI
huur to hi. credit,. He looked , yllll lire h"ult:hy, .",,1 .\'011 call1lot
Dixie. which, tOllether wrt.h tho
prolonged cheeriug, shock the
pulo, with UII expresarou un I"s
be heula.hy if I'""r blood il "lit
, fuca which suid : "Wh.n will tl"s
of order. Keep your blood in a
uuildmg from fOlllld.ILIOII to roof. d
h I I
eli"?" flouudervd ubout, Ihollght
I'"re lin Oil t Iy oonditioll.
001. A. M. Deal made a short Must
diseasee which afllle� nlan·
I f
of IL few funny jokes, usked Mr,
BlJonc 1 0 iutroductiou fCI' Mr.
kind ijpl'iug I't'Utll blood dilleuaes.
H I
'
Brantley a few questioua, made ')'1
'
or< wick. H. apologized some.
iere Ie all. remedy that bringl
what and smoothed over to the
luL. of oig olshne ubout Hoke back hualt.h and atl'ellgdl to tho
hen at his ubrlitv thli fuot th"t,
Smith currying counties und in- wasted form, purifies
and en­
hi. mnn had "ROIter" aneuked III.
vitsd us .11 to meet lnm uud Hoke
riches the blood, nud bringl new
'iii Th b I II I
I"ellgth lind Vitality to the bodv,
He just ifled this. however, by tho
In 'IICOU. • oys 10 eroc
,
,
Thllt remedy is Dalltugham'.
fllct t,llut some weeks ogo he 1111,1
IIg81U lI11d it, soeu ended ",tt,h stall PI J'lint 11101) and it stl1nds ill a
8Ulnlo'"ed tu somebody that ill th ..
t weuty uunutea to his credit: ciao. IIf its own, huving ablout.ly
event Brautley eume it would be
Mr Brantley "rose to nuke his no "quol.
d
. tlllrty minute. rejoiuder, whou Get your
blond purifled, g"t ..
u 1;00 idea to huve a "j'int
'" U
• ,
about half tile hundred Hokertes
lie.' oUPI,Iy of rich he"lty blood,
sputc". .Mr, Deal, being unable d ild d I f th d
and all your org""1 will I ••ume
to secure aoother member of con-
mu e B WI lie I or • oor, as
IIrAII from from the 11th dl'ltrlot
if to esoape au appronchiug
th-rr proper duti.o, Impuritie,
,
will b. thrown otT and health,
had secured what hn hoped wns the storm. Cnl 0"81
mounted the strol,gth and happineee return.
I".xt
best thing to it-that of the
stand. and, like A Geueral who Dilljngham's Plant JUIce keepi
geutl,oman wbo represents the 10th
WUI trying to rally a etamp.ded thu laver.
howell and kiduevs
dlltrtOt. His demeanor drs-
urmy, app.al"d to tbe boy. to h.althy
aud aotive. aud tbe P�I'
cillimed any .tTort to h.;o CUll'
staud the fir.. D""I i& uot a lIlun
.on II expelled (roOl tho eYltem.
gr.11 8l1embl. rl'ght h.re I'll
tu etrike and run; he baliev••
Wb.ue,er the blood II depriv.d of
ItI vitality. "'0 toUlt re_tore tbo
Stat..lboro j be intimated, on the
that If he is to 110 do ..n his flloo oxaot .ubstauc. that il I".t.
c�lItrary. that he .... appri••d of
mUlt b. to the 0ppo_ltlOn. He T�e blood II the m.diator pabu••
tho .Ioquence aud ability of Mr.
100U got order. Tho crowd 10m o( ulltanc.. In it and
Bran't,ley. and the Hoke -Smith
who .Icape were not missed. ns thl'Ough
it all h(e force. act. The
(oro•• were afraid to riek ohan�es
tho butlding was nill p.�ked, blood il the life of m�n.
�lId whpn
r 1\1 B I
it b.oomel Impoveri.hed man'l
without haviog lomethlng here.
.
r. rallt ov deliv.red duraug Ilf. is endangered.
to "Iorter" hold up their elld of
hi. lalt tbirty minut.. whllt w.o It is open blalphemy agaanlt God
th.line. Tb.y had put th.ar .ar
udmitt.d by all r.gardleslof thear to olsert that any diie... il an·
to Ih. ground aud knew th.t the
POlitION. to be the finelt thirty ouraable. W. deol.re agalolt the
voterl were goiug to be h.re. and
minut,el.peeoh ever deliv.red iu very
cauI� and ceuter of life whan
't
Bullooh oounty. The applau."
w. do 10. H.alth Iud happinan
I wal all .xc.ll.nt oDportunity to
.
I
tbat Ihook the buildinll as llIl
are prao•••s j�lI'ell. Why ..ill
,m••t tb. aotual votera Mnd Ipeak d h'
' p.ople continue to ule drug.po i·
before an audl.ooe that "al oat
ma e IS POlllto w.re almost lon, which llt best antidote path.
k d b
deaf.ning. The other oide Ilad I 'I d'
.
I o,.�am. y runlliDg
in 400 Inhool
0 oglca COil moue. witbout one
. ch Iidren 1D order to fill the build.
taugbt the orowd how to etamp Iota of hfe or Itr.nsth in tbem to
iug. The votera were here. you
tbe floor, and they did it to a fin.
IlIcre••e tho pabulum of lif.?
Ik ioh. At the end o( �{r. Rrallt. Wi.e m.n are .ver r.ady to (allownow. and the Hoke Smith men lay'l .peech hundreds of men truth wherever it leadl th'em.knew to do 'about. Igoorance of Naturee laws il tbe
'I H
obook hil baud aud c t
" r. ardwick 11''' greeted by
oogra u- fatber and moth.n .11 liokne88,
Ih lated him. AI far ao w I I d II k' d8UO a round of applauee that It e cou ( ..n. In I of iobarmooy. Na·taxed the vocal capacity of the I.e. not a llIlgle miD aooord.d ture'l illl require Natur.·. remed,
100 Smitb .upportere wbo were
courteay to Mr. Hurkwiok. In
-Plant Juice. It strengthens
prelent� Th.y Itamped both fe.t
tbe exoitement att.udlUg the
tb. norvoul IYltem.and in doing.o I
�!!!!��!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!.�
Bothuoialm tboy lee:ned to f ooget
regulatel the caroul.tioo, tbe liv·
,iii
upon the flnor, Ilapped both hand. that H ••d"'iok had really butted
or, bow.I. and kidneye perform
IFOR SALE' I NOTICE. EXCUR togethor
and holl"red at the top
iu the nutuml mannor. tb. blood
,
SION RATES VIA OEN· of their voioe. all at the eam.
10 i. tborougbly ol�auI.d of ita in·
.
Oqe �raok of land oontallJiog A grand pionic ..ill be given
at TRAL OF GEORGIA t' Th
Takiog It altogether it wal the puriti.1 and th 't t1'd
105 acr.... Ith 60 acrea in good D. G. Lauier'l n.w gill boqse oear
I
RA,ILWAY
Ime. .y obe.red loog. aod th.y
"
e VI a at goea
I.. f 1
'
cb••r.d loud. "'Ilat th-y la"ked
cleanelt joiot debate tbat we on Its health.reltoring jouro_y to I• a_ a 00 tlvatlOn, with good Ella. Ga .• on the third Saturday 'r .. 0 h Ib 'I . . 0 N.shville, Tenn-Account· b Ii bav. ever he.rd. and whiletbo eart. unge. braio aud every partnl ding., one teDaot hou�.; "loa in Augult. Th. mu.io Will be Summer School for Teaoho,s; Vander. In num ere t .y made a howling , of tbe bddy. r.movioR all r""lin..
one track o( land oontain1llg furnished from an organ une'
blitUnl'eroltyRlbllcallnstltute.Julle enceelllO making up Itt r.UII. FI'.
IDtereet wal keen the belt of fh
I)
fro .avin.lol weIght and
duUnen • .,...�....
26 acrel. 106 in high Itate of violan. Come one, come all wltb
II-August, 10. 11108. nally the (aithful 100 war. eub.





an ."v,1IIg In th.ir plaoe buo,.
00 .lvatloD. two teoant houl.1 a woll tilled baeket aDd h.lp .II)·OY '1'
U "d d ffi
III a lIood humor tbe Eltl'll f I
o �Ilw.llkee, WI. :-Aocount ue IU cl.lltly (or Mr. Hard.
" P"O' alit •• lug o( h.alth, el.atloity·
well lituated. All high. level. the day. W. H. McLendon. C. E.
Grand Aerie, Fraternal Order of wiok to "open" H t' b
pie feeling tbat tbey hMd made of "prato tbat may have breo a
rookey land. For furtber in(or. MoLelld\.On. D. G. Lanier and
I•. Elgl... AUIU.t 14·18,1006 ono fare
. e go III a out many lubstantial gaiol, "nd the etranger to you for yearl.
matlon apply to. A. Lalll.r. Oommitte..
plu. ,2.00 round trtp: tlok'eto on Bale two ..ord. wbioh r.ally had no H
R.I. Turller.
,_____ !�::::�.Oi�
.lId 12; Ollal limit me�lllng al,d the bOYI taro
lo,,"e th:�eel�:'t�b Pte"'Ptl• Oonlodling r"��!\���a�:d��an:f J:;�e �I::-
PulnRki. Ga. 10 Seli Defense '1'0 �'Iovllla.· Ga :-AoeOllnt Holl. all.m.
Wb.ther thll fright.ne� ha
a I was goo to medicine aod can be obtatned
Major Oalllnt. editor and man.ger of
the k t 't' h d
ve had HardWick here, iuaB' f
J.oo
the Con.tltutlon.lIst, )]mlnonoo, K1,.
lIess Camp Meeting, August 6·22,
opea .ror no I 10 ar t,o oay, muoh as it might bave ,beon broDl
The Simmons 00 .• S ,ntel'
I wben ho was 1I0rooly attaoked. fuur
11100, one fair plus 2� centAI rOllnd trip but when he attempted to go J.or.
oro Ga.
Tbe leglsiaturo will adjonrn to', l·enr. ngo, by Piles. -bought
a box of
Irom all points In Georgia; tloket. on ward with his speecb h. s.om.1Ito
wo..e if they hadQ't. Since the
morrow. aDd our two membera or: Illlokiell'.
Arnlo. Snlve, of which he I·I·I� Aug.Bt 6 to 21 11I,olllBive,
IInal
b
Ipeaking au Saturday the Hok. A Joke. Nola beast
the I"gislatura will be home to ·\
••YO: "It curod me In tell days .lId nu'
lllt Augu.t 2:1.
• v.ry mt:olt exoited and it wae Smith mott here bavo cut thear
"AI, PonL·Aven, In Brittany" said
look aftor tll"I' f
.
tl
truuble slIIce." Qlllcke�t; healer of 'ro Roanoke,
Va :-Accollnt Natlonlll fully twenty illiuut/es before he
Il New York painter, "I nlet Mo'rtlmer
r enoos In Ie "I)' J II SOl
1'1"
estimated "t I I
b'
.
IIrIlB, ore', IILB 11111 'wolllld. 260 Rt
'I'emen B As.omotloll. Augllst B·16 got d01l'1l to bUSIness, He had not
maJ"" Y a ,ollt lal f Mempe.,;who i. cillefly f.mou. for his
prOBe mgprlmory. W. 1:1. Ellis' drug store. 1�6. one
fnlr plus 20 cents round trip� in fact they ouly claim a plurality' I�icndshl.,
With Whilltler.
tl�kets on sale AU1Pu8t 12 nud la.Onal
guee far befure he waded lllto the




now 88 fur 88 we -C81l 88c�rtfljn.
Ie 10 e" at Pont·Avall Is. mn ..
"����.��I�i�6i.ii\\���III6i.ii\\6i.ii\\6i.ii\\�6i.ii\\6i.ii\\iJ!!\\6i.ii\\6i.ii\\6i.ii\\6i.ii\\�1
1111 t ugllst HI. IIIOU. All e..�ten.lon Is ranohilemellt business, whicb 'fh
selllll of '"perbly oR,,'ed Inllque Ole-
1"Ii
����",��<@P�I@iI'It'W��o@ii�<\§iI� ,,,r IIl1nl limit
to Sept.mher 15. llJ01l, 'I t h bl
• more conserv�tive suy that tOil che.ts. IIrmaries and .Io.et bed.,
I IF-\'\ unn be obtained under the IIsHul (',OIl.
18 liB 'pe 0 ly t nud this, togetb- . fI' I
L�T US fU \I
""
I tie opposiion should ullite ill
aliI ,a gRllery of nRrrison, Pen lord,
� L RNISH lOUR HOM[ = di:::I�"e"lCo OiLy, Mexico :-Accoullt �rOli;I::h W��(�llIll��ail:IJS�I�'P:':::
t,hlS county they see thear. fiuish. ��:I.hne PRimer,
'"111 other noted art·
�
� InternlltiulIlll Geo)ogiolll Congress I'
gnd they ure build, iug lip their lorn ttl€: s:t1oon of the. hotel. III"ard
�
V§!I August 21.Scpt�lIIber 1",100', aIle fore'
c alms of carrying counties, abuRB
:M
1:
I'!!!JI B t' fiB d �
u u
bopes on the fnot �hat they dOllt �"!'CS t,IIlk Oil," dllY
01 WhlBtler.
@l) eau 1 U e room
! ph.. 25 ccuts rOlllld trip; tickets 011
of tbe leoders of, the rlemooratic bolt tl'
Willst,er, Mellpes sa"l, ·w.s not
��\
'
�J sale J.\nlClist 1<1 to In, inolusive, IInal pa�ty. He finally jumped onto
eve lB OPPOSltlOll to Hoke I � r.ollocltml mUll. He was R joker. As
I\\lI} Suits, Sl'deboards,
� limit 00 doy. from dllte 01 slIle.
Smith elln unite, The tl·,.th of
Jokes. notns 'eriou8 speeohes. mOBt of
� '11uSt. Palul Or �(innealloIi8, MWll:
Gov. 'ferrell fer what he termed the tt th
his remnrks were to be taken'
i Dl'nl'ng Tables' and
� -Account Nlltion.1 Eucumpment
was beoefitting by tho IIS� of ten
ma ,"r .IS. ,ey know thf>t "'[·hll. IIll1dy 8"i<l olle dny � IVhlst·
.@!)GranIiArmyoftheRepubllc;AngustthouSllllddollar.from t,he Soqth.
Hoke Smith IS loslllg gronnd ev. ler:
Ch' Ch'
� 13·18,1000, very
lo\Vexollrslon rutesj ery duy, ll.od they ffi�r they
are
"
'�o YOII thlllk. Mr. 'Vhlstler, that
ans, lna Clos-
I\\lI) ticl,et. Oil 'Rle August 10,11, allli 12,
ern R'y for oampaign' purpolAe. gain
gelllus IS hereditllrty1' "'I oan't tell
� 11100, 1111111 limit August UI, exoept and olfering to .Tndga McWhorter
g to he uallly rOlluted all next rou,mlldllm,' Whistler peplled. -1'J
! ets, Buck's Stoves
@!) thRt lin extenBion to Soptember UO.
Wednesday.
a.llveu hilS grllnted me 110 offeprlng.
,�
IIIOU I
a soot all the supreme' oourt'
--------
'
� I clIn oblin II 11lI�lcr
the uSII,,1 oon ..
@!) d R �
dIVIOIIS.
beuob wi.th the ttnderatallding
� an anges - - - - @!)
O.ntrlll 01 Georgia RIIII\\,IIY how that he w�s 1I0t to aooept it;
� I
hllB all slIle nt .11 COli pOll tloket h b
MiM W' I
agoneies 2 klndB of IIlterchangeable
ooce. t e peopl. of the etate had
I\\lI} ,.' gIve you ow.r praoes booause We buy itt greater"61il\\ d
mlle.ge tiokets.
been robbed. He eoon admitedt
<1IW quantitIes an get
tbe lowest prices, What you save In "
I pur,chal.
here will p,ay tho f.relght and tbon Ibow you a
that in that raco be vot.d for
• EXOUR�ION RA'fES
oavulg. Koep np With our sileclal Bal•• adv.rti.ed in the ,�
Terrell and belonged to tbe orowd
Savaonah newlpapors.
I
\7i. Oentrlll of Georgia RallwlIY tl t t M b
'I
Mr. B. J. Shepp.rd. formerly o( Stateoboro is co�ect.
I � '1'0 Memphis, Tenn ;-A"oollnt
la pu ow orter attd Oallaway
• I � Nationnl B.pt.stColI,'ontlon (colorodl,
all the ex.cutive commi.tte•• bttt
ed_witb tbls etore aod ,will be glad to Ie. and ser�e bin Bul'
'd h h d
.
• September 12.10; one fare pillS 2�
101 • a repent.d j he was
j
��oty friend. at aoy time. =�_'_ . __ '_._�__ o�
cento round trip, tioketl on sol. Sep••orry be did It.
,
tember 0 to IY,lnelusive. with HOII
RH0DES HAVERTY
limit good to Ic",o ltlonjPbll not later
He nover demed that Hoke
.:
- than September 20.1006. Smith appoluted all thOle 1180k.
, -'-'�urn�\tur-e' Com"p"any'-:, ,ToRlobmondVa:-Aooount
Graod gr...y negro•• to ollloe. or that he
.L
Fountain. UnIted ordor o� true He- •
formero. September 4-11, 1808; ono
ran the Widow ot a brave Conf.d-
i
201-1 II W.st .,,··IIteR St., I
fair plus 25 c.nts round trip, tlokets erate loldler (rom hil honle in
...
Oft ..Ie Beplember 2to fi,lnoluBlve W.shiDgtOU, nlmg a 'black
SAVANNA" OA




t �'or furth,r Information 'l'pl1 to
to'chase b.r off the stoop WIth;
•••••••����.���iI���rrw:���e


















Will only last until Saturaay the
18th. Every day you wait will find
stock sold down, more and





Aoute attack of colio and d iarrhQea
(lome on without wnrl1lt1g and prompt
relief mURt be obtnincd.
'L'here is no nenesslty of Jnorrinl' the
�xfJnoe of n physIcian'8 serVIce 10 8uch
cases i� Cluunherlnlll's Collo, Cholera
and DlIlrrhoea Remeby 18 at h nd
A dose of this remedy wJll relieveRtb;
pntie�t before a doctor could arrl.ve
� thus never been known to fall, eve�
III the lIl()£t severe and dftngerou8 oases
8nd no fnmlly .hold be without It
For •• Ie by III druggi.ts.
.
The boyo b"ve "oorter" quit
sweatiug uud foaming over thA
Illst pictorial olronlar that wus
sent out, We belteve thllt the
hour II ripe for the dlstributlOo
of another. Whom the Gods
wonld destroy, they flnt make
mad
ThOle who find tbat Buby Eaee
ie a hon.ebold n.ce•• ity-and
th.re ara mauy lucb-will be io­
te.....d to learn thlt the head.
quartan 01 the mak,," of thia
popular medioine ba�e be.n
moved from Maoon to Atlaota.
Thil chaoge was .made in order to




A:II per�ooe are bereh) warned
agam.t blrllli or barboriog Obarll
Ward. a white man. 8S he i. Iln�
der cont,raot to work wltb m. thi.
yoar, nnd hae I.ft m. "ithont.
oaue": H. H. FJo';er•.
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III DIY It Brookl.t.
I "Plain Dick" I
RUS'SELL,
The eduoational rally and bar.
beouo held at Brooklet Wednelday. The, Road to Successwal ill every 1.01. a lucce... It'
wal a groat day and a rare trsat
for all whn attended. The KO,od
is the easi�st for those who prac­
bee economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings in a
BANK. -
MONEY earns money and is a'
great factor in achieving success.
.
START to savi�g now by open­
mg an account With the
people 9f Brooklet De'.r do tbing.
by halves. At conaidsrable ex­
pellle, they prepared a' barbecue
and secured the band of the Wood·
I
moo of the World from Savaonah.
Truly th.y, killod tho fatted eal(
�nd all vlsltora were ••onlidored
th� Prodill.1 SOil.
I 'The citi1.enl of Brooklet are
I
amollg the mOlt progreulve m the
.
, count,y. alld h"ve alway. taken a
promln.n.t interelt in education.
Th.y hne one of tho b.lt lohoola
in the county. aDd It wle to arou.e
'greater ioter.lt in .d\1�atiollal af.
I fuin tbat
thil rally wal plann.d.
I
Th� open.h.arted bo.pltahty of
Brookl�t II a thiof! worthy of
note. Tbe be., of order prevailed
au� not a druuk man "'•• leeo on
the grounds 1I0� a di.turbance o(
oonnty o.ndidat,es ..ere 011 hund
I
any kind reported. The people
all" !Dittglod fre.ly witb t,h. voten
,
at Brookl�t are to be oongratulated
'l'lie band furnilhed· nlu.io DlOlt
.






and tbe plenlaitt way in whloh the FaIlle Retlllrt
day was Ipent.
SpAcial trains were run over the
A r.port hal com. tv my atten'
tion that I have made 'a deal to
Centrl\l from Dublin aud ovor the I'd. Iv.r tb. couoty adVllrtiling to I attended tbat sal. ond bought.
S., &. S. from S\at.eboro and oertain parti.1 If
.Iected IhHrilT.
Cuyler. Tb.l. traml bronght I wieb to lIy
now and (or all tim. Il\id
rille. I afterward laid the-
large orowda, which added to
that .aid report i. a LIE. Tile rill. to
laid Sheriff Kendriok. he'
tho•• that oame in buggi•• and
author of It II anything out a having a n.e (or lan'e lit hll hUli-
d d t· d
!l.otlemao. .J. F.,CLUF�'.
wagonl rna • up a orow .1 Imat. Thil Aug. 16, 1006.
,.' neel. I take thie opportuoityoC
variously from eight.eo hundr.d
_. . \ oo....cting lunh a Itatelll.nt ••




Dr. John I. an. wa. malter ofI We have b.en Iwamped With I will lay fnrther, tbat luoh
ceremoni.1 and pr.llded ov.r tbe
m.etllt!! with hie uoaal rare tact.
puhtioal adv.rtil.m.ot. this illn.. fal.. reporta aod aofalr method.
In a (ell' appropriate and well
All ,00Dlme�oial adverti••melllil m.ke me a etrooll Keudrlok man.'
b&ve b.en relegct-d. There i.
choR.o word. he weloomed' the nothiDg doing except in the way
,
.
H. L. BUlI£. \
crowd to Brookl.t and told them I dd'" to th'
�h 'a
of politiol until after the .Ieotinn
n a IvlOD 18•• e rI • II
tbat th" latoh Itrill!! wal au the .oyway. th.n to bUlloele again.
ltill in tbe Ih.ritf'l oftl�e today.l•
oateide. and out traded.a.
another aftldavl�
Tbe people weft' dilappolnted
"
Hay I'e,er and Summer Coldl
woulu bave YOIl believ••
i� not h.arioR State Sobool com· Vlotlons of hay le,er will experience
millioner Merritt, who h� be.n rgeat benefit by taking Foley's
80n­
iUVlted, to dllltv.r the princlpIII
oy and 'far, a. It .topo dlll'loult
breath- have returned from H,t ElprlOl!I.
IlIg IInmp<lIatery and "eal. tho I",· Ark,. and .re Ipendlol801ll8 tUM'
addresl. but at tbe la.t moment n.lDed air p....ge•••
nd I'ven II It
I
h. I�Ot word that it would b" im••�Inuld f.1I to
our8 Y"" It wlillfive 111_
..t ['uraoh, 'rh.y will retnrn t,>
. . I.tant,
relief." "'he geullln.loin. )'el·
their hOllIo ill Florida io a fow
polatbl. to OOllto. Jonee B, T. low pack.ge. for •• 10 by W,U. };III •. I days.




make a .p.eob and cons.nt.d to «, 111MM:..��1
aoc.pt. He eho..ed that he oould 01
epook on educational atTaire as
w.1I 88 add res. a jury or prelidl
over 0 court. Hil .peech wal ott.
of the ablelt of itl kiod board 'in
thi. leotioo in a long tiano. 10 a
cleur. logical and forcetul manoer
I'
Sea 'Island Bank.
A Dollar WIllD. It.
IOTIDE.eloquence.
Congrellional.
To tb" t;ILiZuha u£ H�t;.lJ.;ll ':':",UU'.I :
It hal com. to any kllowledlio,
that th.re Ie a r.port in oirol'la.
ti(ln that Sheriff Kendrack AnS
failed to account for a ria. that
Judioial, and
waH ...Id amonll other property of
S. 'F. B, H�ndrix ,.,·pral y.... ago_
I
Mr. and Mrl. E. S. Dordeu
I
GOV-E',RN:O,R
. '. , .
. ,
of better educatioo for tt.e {lountry










1906, At 11 o'clock a. m,
At
deserved cGmpliment. wben he
.ald tbat it i. th� couotry that
gives to the world the Itrong men
aod women who, do thing. j the
man aod women of moral courage.
J udg� J, W. Overstreet alIa m.de
A man ought to plan his career, as an architect
plans a building. You ought to plan now
wHat
your next move towards success
will be. Maybe
this next move will require money-have you, the
money? Plan to cut down your expenses and save.
You will find it easier to save if you will open an
account with us, then promise yourself to add a
a ceFtain amount to this account this week.




Mre. L.ouile Myrick o( Americul.
, perhaps"t;tte m'ost brilhant woman
speaker in the Itate of Georgia.
hal oballeoged Han, Bob Bern.r,
perhape tbe. moet brilliant male
Ipeaker in tb••tate. to m.et her
i.n a iDiot debate, Inasmuoh a8 It
II exp.cted that the fneode o(
Hoke SmIth may want Borner at
Stateoboro Tnesday, II numb'er of
(olks have invltod the joint dobate
hetween them to coane off here •
a� tbat time. along With "Plain
Diok" Russell. ,Lot us have it
three.oornerod if y'on 1)le"se, It iB
believed that they Will come.
Don't Miss Russell's Speech.ll An effort Will be made to_ Ket
a ehort talk alollg the I.me IIn.s.
Dloner wal th.n epr.ad und.r
N t T d I
• I k
Hok. Snlith to m.et him h.re
.x oe. ay at e evell a c 00 ,
tile oak and pio. gruv. nAar the
In the oourt houle in 8tatasboro.
We hope they will encceed. if they railroad.
do then it Will b. raoh. L.t Hok.
the fur WIll fly. Plain Diok ROl. Smith and RU.I.II oome and (rom
The barbecue.
oell will make hie final speech to the lame platform tell the p.opl.
of severt,1 oarOOllel together witIi
a'lInllooh oounty audieoo.. Hie wby th.v' Ihould be
eleoted
the well·fill.d balkets. made
onough dinner to fe.d luoh anoth·








F. P. REGIS'fER. .14. G. BRANNEN, W. ". WlI,LIAMS;
J 4.S. B. RUSBING, F.N. GRIMES, BRO,?KS SIMMONS
l
F1. E. FfELD.. ,
One DoUar (fl.oO) will open 'an account �vitb
.
.
us. Sta� and make it grew. "
,
We pay four 4) per cent. on tiDie deposits, Is
terest paid. qua'l'terly it you wish.
reputation ae a speak.r is 11'.11
known in to is seotion. If you
miss It YOll will miss the opportll'
gov.rnor-theo they can decid••
Oome out and ••e the fnn.
R�member the day, Tuolday. Aug
21st. at, 11 o'olook.
er Ilrowd.
A(ter dioner tbere waa an �.
dre.. by County Soboo I Com·
mi•• ioour Braoneo. J. Hartridge
Smith was allo to apeak, but the
tbat no other oaodldate oan b. Be Illre' and
come to h.qr Dick 'arrival of the tralo a.ved 'he
indllced. to meet on the stump.
I RlIssell's 8pe�ob. poopl. frolll
the flalbof hll
lIity o( your lives,
Plam Dick Russell is tbe man
TlROUaH TRAINS
.., ioning Jun. 4t,h 11)06, the
ea.auuah &; ::;tllte8boro railwny
.ilI run pasaengur tl'�il1. through
te Savannab without change of
_. Week dnya, leave Statel'
IIoro 6 :80 •. m., arrive Savauuah
.140 a.m., leave Sllvl1un"h 4 :00
p, m •• nrrive Stllt.8boro 0 :IOa.m
.ullday•• leave Statelb"ro 7 :SO a.
•. , arriv" i:lavannnh 0 :85 o. �I..
II.ve Suvnnnu h 6 :46 p. m .• arrive
lhatelboro 8:60 p, m.
Week.day train. mnka connec­
"00 .t Cuy!.,r with W.lt bound
•• A. L. train No. 71 for all pointe
.....OR Ouyler and MOllt!lomery.
Alabam.. 'Mixed train WIll I.ayo
..teeboro daily••;lO'pt Sunday.
.. 4:00 p. Ill .• maklcg oonneotion
., Ouyler with S. A. L. No. 72.
,"1'I'log Savonnah .t 8100 p. m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW. Sup'"
M, K, JONES,
Anderson States His Posi­
tion 011 Questions Asked,
Ed,t"r Stutesboro Nuws:
Will YOII plen81� ullow me spnce
III uie colu 111118 01 your paper to
u n-wcr thu quust,ioliH us ked by
HIIII, A. M. Delli ill Inot week's
us"o of the News. 1 behave thut
tho80 qUAltiollS are of purumouut
lmportuuce to th� people of tI...
.tnte. and especially the peop!e of
ron illlt:nIFF.
T.) 11m CItizen .. or lJulloch Ommty:
el�:��I�I:� 1.1�1��::��":,n�I�!��ttial��::�I� ��IIIr;r.
:�IIII)!���I��I::�I�:J�lII�!hll?fll�r���rYihel��II�I�'ff..tl��I UIH not ill fuvor of the CU�ll" l'onOcllJllOO N�ld III 'o.I1J11I tllep!l8t, TlIllDklDN
tion of 811y more llew .,OuutlC8 in
)'ou lU IldV·""J��l�!l�"�I:::'�·II�li:'1
J. Z, KItNORICK,
the Rtate of G.or8i" at th,s time.! "-(-11-'ro-N-'o-n-.:s-.-
a. 1 fu,l to .el) allY gloat uecoaaity
for them. I prom i.e. ,f elocted,
to fight auy prop�aitlon to take
ally more of our oonnty's territory
I for the creation,
of any new coun·
ty e�l)ept territ.ory wbich we hnve I ,oncou,"I'Y ·mr.ASURm.I I ...' 1'1 1 'I'� �:':bte':I��II�:!:eoo�I�����lhI01 to � (:ouot)'O,JI,AullttJd to gl'te, 1I81thet WI T�lNlrHl'� Mub}ect to the en�ullil Oemoontlc I.n-
aid, connive or CODlent for any .. ��·tZ!�Y':b!rori::t:lib�r::r'u'i':at\-:h11:te�
ono e!ee to do 80, U8 I ooolidel' r.:1I:b�v�:':nc���=3 ::�r!� �:':I:e�::�DdV��
alllolO.' WJ aGUutlOIi lllld Jour ;'IPOrt. will bo:lucb a movemcllt jeooardlZlUg to ,.,...u, apprec�__"_'_' DKLo,UlII.
t',e illt.er.at. of a majority of the
FOa IU!I'lltstlNTATIVr. -,----To thc \'0:1'''' of lIullooli (J()unJ,\':
At th(l �ollt:illillon of m, tmlll)' frlmulll frolll dlt·
foronll!(.'C)lIuliM uf tim OlIUlity I hllrclly aUllllllllOO
mJlleU Il camlltllill': tor ItllllrtllCntNth'o to tno nult
WlIlel'lll Al!.llmuhly or nOOllJln, ,,"bJclJt to thllllulhm
of lim dCIIlOCI'lltiU prlll1llry, I rt.�ll!!cttlljl" solicit







.\l tho IlOlIclbllhm of hi.\' IQIUI)' frh!1III1I I Mil'
nOlinoo lU)'IIclf n clIndldQlu for tht! 01111,.'6 of cnruucr
'lIbJt!Ct. to lhe dlllllocratlc prlmarJ, I will Ippri!-




rt.rm and Town I.ol\t'
M"low� !'��.II!" of Int"
._.
Household Goods,
Notice Voters. 422 Broughton St .• West, SAVANNAH. GA.
(2nd door from West Br��d St.)
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
Give us a Trial
J. A. BIiANNltN.
8tntA'lJ;1.II"", Ii"
I wi.l; to rpmilld my frip-Illia
that I am a cand,dute �or tax
rec-iver. lind will ul'precilltl! yonr
IlIpport III the primary next
WednosdllY. Don't let iLllybody
fool yuu w,th tulk of tradulg and
.wap"ing. 1 am ill Ihe race 011
mv merit. und .sk .1'0111'
I,;"port b.lieving t·h.t, I can give
competent. lerrlce If you hOllor
m� wit·h the offioe.
J. G. ,JuNEtl.
aaa ,til II*. \tAOO., .A.
---------------------
J. 1. IUMUK l HIRTOM BOOU ron TAX UEOfllVER,
To tbe Volen of l1ullvch COUll!.!:
I blll"llb, .nDOUDre mJ CAodluawy ror t.htl otHoo or
Tax 1tt.<CI!I'er lit 6111100h Ooullty. IUbJecl In tbe
DellloonUc Prltllltrv. and. If 'IlootOO. I pmmhle to
dH:hs"", lbe duUcll ot Ihli umce to th� belt of 01,
�btllty. J. 0, JONg.
.a.nOlUfEY8 AT LAW, peol,le of tbe oount.y.
1. hardly deem it lleceuary to
Itat. lhroulth the �olumna of your
M, K. JONES.I'l' ...T'IUOaO • Gl0Rc'H ...
OfIlaeovv tUIl ru8tOt'fice.
Will pra.ctico in ..n !.hI The Zettler Hou..
Rtlg'.tor, Ga .• Allg. 18, 1006.
'l'e" 'Venn III n ••1
"For ten Yt!llrl'l WBS conftned to my
bed \\'ith dileasci or my kl;tneJs."
wrotel R. A. Grol. J.P. 01 Oak,Ill••
lnd, "It WIIS 80 lJef\'ere that I could
not llIovt! part or the tt lIIe, I con8ulted
the very best medical skill available
but cuuld get no r�licr until }!'uiey's
Kidney CUre was reoommended to m�.
It IlIlS bt!en tl GodlteDll to me." ror sale
by W. U. Kill.. I
nrs. A.. L. Zettlfir. Propri�
•
. I
Boet '1.00 per d.y HOOM iD tho ai',. Good _.a .......
..bl. bo.,.. Wh•• i. llaoon ,i....... ..u
Savannah and Statesboro Railwily.








Gov.Oummlng or lown IInll better
look out, or he Will bel\l\lI�d to uncount
at Oy.ter lIay. lI.r. h. i. telling the
people that lithe next congrt..'Ss will
take up the re\'ision uf the tnritr at t,he
request of Preslfl�nli Roose\'elt." And






















A.M. �:M. p,1I.A.M. A.M, p... P.1II.
cially tile Germans, that tile Presi­dent Is In for a stand-pat callpnign by 4:00 6:" .. Ll' Savannah..
...r ':35 ':40 .. ,.....
T�" ':00 4:40 7:25 <: .. CUyler.... 8:55 77:."461 C:1I':01 14 4:52 7:85 .. Blllehton ........ 8:41 I:.
1:11 :�11 4:68' 7:" .. J!lIdora ". .• .. .:37 7:11 I:"
I'll I:M 6:01 T,44 .. OlDel :at 7:81 1:11
IIIIt I,n I:. 71. ..� .• ':IT ·1:" 5:.
I:." 1,41 6:15 7:11 .. Knbett ... ". 8:tI 7:21 5:11
II" 1:10 5:117 1,01 .. ltlll!On .. , .. ':11 7:11 4,11
I,ll .:It JII. I:U .. Arcola .. 1:01 7:ot 4:.
I,. .:•. I:." I,ll .. �ood.. 7:61 &:5'f �II�I,U 10000 1:10 1:1f .. _1I1e1 • 7:ts 1:47 • \IV
I:" 1':11 .:to I'..... .._ 7:'1 1:11 I:.
I:" 11'11. 1,10 I'M ..... M lI1a.....re •. LY 7:10 ':10 I,.
'I'raI.......... "WIII _ .t OIlIer. '!'ral... 'NOI. 8T In4 .!....�
_ at IIII� 'I'NIu,... aM 6 will meet at IY"- . .._..
,..., 11M' will .,. ..
:.. U....... NtNMOII,
""""1.
5th. A hill req·ulriug the divl'
8ion of the t,axUI paid in �y th� Atlbot��:cI:�!Ko��,�:S::,�!:� I take
n�groe8 uVd the white. to the ��.:;;t�r::::=c�rr)' :a�':.�%,::::�r=
.,r��r :O&lPmroae.:r£�::r:..rallc 1t"!��U, 1���1traaoury to be Idivlded. eaoh ,re· 01 m, .blUf,. a.d·"II"ti••'r....'''illoller 'betr
oelving wbat they pay in. .Uppel". �'��'lI:rUN'J1I1E'
In .nlwor to:the 'Iueltions .bove roll TAX OOLLWI'OII
-til A' Full Year's Sub- I .nlwer�d them .ID ihe affirm.· dJ::�:�:t:�·;:�u�,�,U'r.'�b;J"�ft.
. ..
I !the aetlotllor Ib, yot.n 10 the 'PJllU�ln, de�....rlption to tiva, .Ild .'IlCO that Itmo It 'aa ..... prlm•..,••Dd ..n._...IIe'.... .,.,Q\I l trteadl ,.Ul'lllow eU1HIlB.
,••1 I
beell my pieAlure to belp en�ct
.
"''''''''''II:iI. LEE.... �" lilli' en into law �wo of theao IIreat prlD. lki'Ie,ko.WII u WlDk Lee. ,"..k. H.y Willie. tb, gno_..ru.. PA'PER . I' f '0. OLIM IUPIRloa aleRT Shlnee,"·.l'nao . oiplel, to·.nt: �he relu atlon 0 A' Lbo ..._., ",aD, 'rI.odo I bo•• """d611 to 1'h..... I. "'Ie••on In the ....ork 01 the" �d 'ablld labor in tue mille of thil �=o;:"='::=·''''",=·r...do=:1 thrlll,y firmer. U. kilow. tha' the
•__.......
,
" W...;�eW8 atate, .nd tbe election of railroad' r::.s.\:'';::'l.::'� '. �'fI'�'.u� brl,ht ounohln m.y la.t but a d.y and"'f� UV . . I' f do., a.NL \0 «1,e prom �::!u�e. he prep.ree (or the ahowulI .biob areOommla.,onen by popo .r ,vote 0 •
._
•.IIITia 80 habl. to follow. flo It ohould beBoth 1 Year Only tbe people. .0.'00......... "Ith ev..,. heulehohl. D)'8enterl.'
•'1,-": I b.ve alloidone.U in my pow. T••lleo......... y,...,..In':o........ dlarrh""a and chlll.ra morbu, mly'...
. e�:e.�=;:O�rrom J:DJ'::t��::r �tt.ck sume member of IIhe homeer.... memllflr of the le8111•tul'1l. 000..,..... ,:.r, 0.... �_' ...d '::fJu.o;'. au without ..arnln,. OhamloorlalO',
to reaoh the other three billa. I '=,�:.��J:.:f:f:aZ.Ae::.:'!k·=�:: tJolic, Oholera and Ularrhoe. ReDledy,
.
I d t �ro��of"",e Ind 'be Mtmal'J elecUob 1 whloh i. t,h'! best known medlclOe forvoted for every 8peOl& or er 0 ..n,::',� to Dlt'et lbe pee,p'e'or It.be Ia'eral ttlerte 'dI8�a.ee should alwaLys be kept
let eaoh bill for a lpecla) b••nDI. =t:::=!rC::='Qw::!;::'-c':i�,u��:,:� at hind, II' I;nmet)ia�e treatmlnt is
but I was in the hopeless minority =":'-:tb'!':':rft.r:ro=���1 :e"�:! nt-celllary, Ind delay.moy prove fatal;
, aDd tbe t...\men' of aU poopl.. , and eY.,-y later- For lale by all drugglatlt.in eacb iD8tance. However, if .." ..lib JUltk.'eaud '.Irae-. Asking ,our IUP I' !
r..ele.ted I .iII atill contenll for
port...�. You, I.Uuw "J�"nLl.. Oon",e••mah 1.lttleneld IIIU.t b. I Ihllr 1
tbeee groat principle..
....D.... 0... Jan. 'lith. ,....
pu.hed very hRrd by hi. democratlo hIIr i= D.llr
1 am in fav'lr of the proposl" AI tbft "lI:!.�!A!, R:�I�V!:'. I take tblA opponent, for the n6\\'S from his dlg- 1 A. ...1I.t·s---.--...",_.....,,,...-----:--:�r:__;;·r.:_:;_1
tiou of the .tate of Georgia f.IX" ��tO��=b�:n�Ili:�t..:::��tc�f:;!"::: trict says he is making Il house to n i JIll_ .•••
acUoDofthedemOCl'ltlcprtmRry. 1 wllllliProolate hOlJse cam' aSH, which iH U9Ullily reoog-
• .l� n. .., ......•;.tb ,. .tendlug it. road from Atlanta to the t'otN of tny,!!'poc 'IU.I'·y•• tclIOJII'.'·'�""'A'''D·'........ ' ; 11 M • 11:. • • • • .• III .II.... ..."'" '" lIized as alaRt ref�rt in an emergency. , .. ' • II &eI•••••••••IIIrtIt, E_at, We.. or Stuth. the lea. thereby giving the .tate yon n.pnr.sEh'TATIVE 'fhe I,euple 01 lIalne have not been ' :: �: I ••••••••.Jb", , .the key to Ihe lituatlon, and oon� , : II I. • • • • • . .. -; 'i•••••• ,d,.'.""'••'"I!�lI:.�=o� �Ilrhoeu���rmJ:�not��� thoroughlY,aroused ror yt'llrs,lls the re- ., !!: 11 II •••••. 'UD••D" AN _ ••••II' t' f . bt t d , 'I wu .... ••••• alr-I.I•..••••••tro lug ,1e rOlg ra es an pas. OOlltlral AlIIOmbly of Goorvla. KlIbJt.'Ct to' Je ftC on
I
IJllbhcan mnchille, ill league with the , II: 11 11 I .,1'
•
KlmHll01 the Democl'lltlc prhnary. I 'ull, alilireclato tile . -: • • • • • • • , ••• • •••••
sengf;fr traffio from the mouutaiol rmpport.Klvtlll Intllu Ihe prultaud will do my b(ldt to cor,porft'tlUns nlld s1l100n8. hns hilt) them • It 11110 I
.000 OrOlll., ••••••1Ill!l'lt the IlaKlelu the IPproaahlnlt pnhlar�, '1 !" II, " . . €)e.I,. •••••••to the sell. ,,,,,,,,,,111111.. J. J. E. ANn ·noos. in R tight grip but there nre BlgnB of
"'11
..
". ••• • luam'"
1\ politluRI �Wftkenillg thllt bollc"
II
011 10 • 01,: : : : : : : ·8r.'•••• : : : : : : :A. aome of illY opponents blJ.ve ron OL>:nK OF COURT. I 01 II. I ••••• , • , Ouralr'" ••••• , •lEW YORK TO FLORIDA .oen fit to mentIOn aOUle things iu 'r'l��':.:��'�,��.B'��'::':.�':::�!.�II' lo,ol,,""b. trouble (lir tbe oorruptot.lllldplltt.rB. '111,
II I II ....• ,. Dur.e.,lIh••••• , •
Court.. complYing wltb Iho termll of the el6CIIUve It 'I • Ill. • . • t ••Hte Ju .n.t. d to th b' k t' ,'n Dt I1IU...," 'n m"'.g'bo • 1
,;. , ••••..••" ..••••••ragar
e W 18 8y quee Ion ::m. �:�ct�:ltlI:11!;c a Iletllre w dll tbe omct! to 'fhe' Eitel ot The World ...' 1 • • .•• " .K...,. J••ed_ ••••••Columbia and Savanf.lah. Dud the stook law I have only this �1:1:W:�:IOrl)rotm�h�,rll:l:lIIlh�D=�:iI;c'ro!i'::;a or trobles that robbed E, A. 'Volfe, of 1.,1 11 • , ••••••. ca .OAn DINING CAR8. I believe that both quos- anclllpproolatcd. Uellr:����'wllllnllUl. Bear tJrove, la., of all usefulne.s. •• 1 lIII t ••••to lay:
cam. when he b.gan talking Iilleotrlc 'I'HI•••. 1 a w..bllW.awe "'Ir u. tile_ _.
"
tionl are aettled questiona in tbia
"OR REPRF.SI:NT.lTIVE. nltt He write.: "Two years ago II•• ¥If ,.I.te w Air 1.1... _till co...,
"'AllAH. :::::'D ATLANTA. county; and 88 for myself I Inl �:� �:r:�,l���' :I:l��,f�::�:n�:ol:��� ��� Kidney trouble oallstld me grcilt suf- 01,1"0.) tor K.&Mr or Ba, ....
want them to remain 88 they now roolccJotl III the nest democrallc primary ror r�p- rering, winch I would naver have
'
TratD Wn.• eo.a. w.," 0. 1 of A.,-. .. '
ore'. aettled and dead I'n tbe of. ��n�n:�j�it �r�\:�od
RgBiu will to:T.�: �1��!,IO survived had I not taken Eleotrio Bit- o,q. IDd .\tlIDta. \W M
tIlrs. They .Iso '''Ired me III Gell.ral Train No•• 1...... Hili...fter Irrl..I'., OaIItIII ... I _. ....
faIn cf tbe oounty', a. I believo YOIL mllON"". Debility." Sure cure lor all StcmRoh. . ,,{".I., .nd ••n •••t. "' 8l1I1.ore .". I. L ...._ OIIIIM "....I flnnOllm� mYILeU �"COllilhlllto for tllUomoo or TtAln Nu. 4 N'Illnebt. wt�" Uentral of !'eefIt. 'fIr
�
.:4......CorollllrfJr Bulloch llOlUll}', Rnd IIOlIclt lOC811J1110rt Ll\'er nutl Kiliney compillillts, Jlloo<l ft.l" No. 1\ nOltLlell(,e alaltn.ore , Wi 'l.I_ytI_\of my .rlCIlIIIiUllM tho voter301 thOC(lUDty In tM diseases, Headache, Dlzzincn nnd LIn". "11." OPiltral.I Ge",'1 fer A ,........ ilia.J)11UUX!rutiC primM,. .:11 Beli!Il"f. WeakneH8 l,r bodily dt.."Cline. Puice 00c T".Ia No), • depart.. .fter .rd,al 0' ,,..•• froa GIns...........,....
Tn II,. V..... nl :,a",::.=,OU.' DIBtrlct, Guaranteed b, W.H.'EIII8··dru", ator.. ........ II:. au..... ��
I am a Clndldar.el.o au the ;'acaDC, la tbe ftillb
��t':l��.d�U1�;:r.O:� :�J
ncllon ot Ihe Democratic party, and a:rtbe SliP-
DOI,oUbepeople.
J. W��ki:1"I'
agreeillent 'With Speaker Cannon �nd
lobe otber Oaml)8ign leaderd, But per­
hops Gov. Cummlus hal arrh'ed!at the
conclusion thlt the peMple Will eleot I
demooratilc IDIlJorit)' of congress and
tho Pr••,d.nt will raIl ill line Hy ree·
m.ndln", .nd .Irnlng I tlrlft' relorlD













! = Wile..... )'OU an ..,Inl Ihe










IA,.....,IA. J 1I'e Ibould be oautious and carefulabout disturbwg t,he .Ieeping
de.d.
NonCE. All of which I relpectfully a ub.
mit, for tbe oonllderation of the
voters of the couoty. I am,
Yoor lenant,
J. J. E. ANDERSON'. nlmNDNlYCU/R[I' I Correct�ti !rre��n.!i.!!!!. �. 1J0 not risk hllvlnc.ill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brig�Qisea8ebeyond the reach of r:-,edicine. 'No medicine ean do moie. ."'..': ...n.�!:!!:�
CureR B�ckacbeLost at DeLoach'l sobool clos·
illl. near DeLoacb's mill. on Jone
28th. one Bllver watoh wltb key
-..to it. If anyone baa founi it




taM. candldal.e to lin 1116 noe:mlrell tenn ot
the �lJtb 000,._ from ,be first d!atrlct: ot Georgia
Jaluetl by Ule death ot Hon, itnfU8 E. Lesfer. riub·
I� to the action or the dfmlorratk Jta"', I will






The IIU"."".t"riul oampuign A. tho .Iootion fllr ,n.tI,,1.>or. of at November Election.
hal now 11I'0KrOlOu,II.ll "he point tho legisluture ,a ufIL�'i"g u-ar, Lt, Atlnlllu. Ga. Aug. 14 -Attor."h.r••omo opiniou can be formed bahooves th" people uf the county
ney General Hart ye.tarday de •
as to whllt I. doiug, and thor. are of Bullooh to open I.heir eyeo; ko"p livered I1n opinion "hioh hal an
not a few serewd a'n<l, unbiased them 01""' anti uoo good, 00111111011 I' IlU"ort·ant 'enrlng upon 18�9rA
ninttero now peuding before the
ILgi.latnro. olur•• is ";. '.nlltter IIr lite anel
Tbe attarne.v general hold I that death;" created a ,cella dllrloll
amendments to th.ltat. oonlti. the •• rvree In Ohrlll'l EpilOoptl'oftheul-.a I\ro high-toned genUe· tution o.n .... voted upon at the (lburcb Sunday.
men. but "hon il eomes to politi"'. oongrelsional elootion in Nuvenl- Mi.. EI.O, or Mill 0...-, .1 hotrIt behoovel III to take locality ill her. that beinl( a "gener,,1 elee- name il 'Iuppelad to he, b•••t-inoonlld-..ratlOlI.
tiou" with'n the mealllng of the tended �verv church I.nic. 'hoDr. Kennedy oon.O' out in' a ,
oon.tltution of Georgia. p ..... id.nt haH attehded .Iooe bitreoently. one da}' .fter the I.tter card announoing IlIwlrli a oand,· For .everal daYI p.lt some of amval here in July. Sbe baaIpoke there. everybody 11I\�he dat,e for said otnoe--claim"'g that, the ol'poneutl of I,ropoled ameud. ollmed Sagamore lIill ou foot=.....===========;;;.,,-=;;;;..============ I court room exoept witu"••e8 aud, thtt nppAf leotlO" of Bullooh h.1
ments to tho state COUltltutillll levorailimel, ouly to b. turoedjuron. who were kept In by the fared bllt sparingly 10 thil offioe. wbioh did not pall in tllno to b� away by the .eoret lar'l'ice meD.rooonvenillg of court. follpwed Now let'a lee how that hu. worked.
advertiled for lotion .t tbr Octo� U.RICR DRAOOED TRill wnllAM .hIm out of tho hou•• to Ihake We WIll refer to the follo.ing ber eleotion h.ve been diloulllOg She prOlont.d harlelf �.rly a'h.ud. WIth him "od pledge bllll gentlemeu who h.ve repre.�ot.d
th� queltion .h.th.r it .ould do the ohurch todyalld took a ae.'tboir .upport .. aud that Heard tbe county: R: W. DeLoach.
IlnYi0c.d to pa.1 luch billi.t thil dirRctly b.hmd tbe peW uI.all,oounty I. uOW eo faat in bll Jaaper }l1ranlrhn. Dr. Kelloodv time.. The friend; o! the amend. ocoupied by the Roooovelt family_oolumu tb.t nothing oould .b.ke (tho Dr·l. fatber) .•nd Hiram msnt bllli' oow peodmg have !l0o- When U.her Jame. Duft'y req08lt-It <lut.-Grffin News, FraDklln, I IUPPOIO 10 the I.at 16 �eDded that there wal no Irouble ed her to relltlquilb thillOflt, whll
URne_"".,· Expen"". or 20 ye.n•. We "ould not bo about it al they could he .dver . .:alu••d. 'Uuft'y foraibly I'8mo""Acu'w attaok 01 co,lIo arid �IArrhoea loppo..d to lome one from thfl np· tiled ID ample time to he palled her to the rear 01 thb ohurcb, .odcom. on without warmn, and promp,t per part of the COUllty, but we .re ,. II '1 I t' MI·I. EI.o laYI he tore ber goWDrell.1 mUBt be obtaln.d. . I upon .t. Ie oOll.relllona • flO 1011
'I'bere I. no n';".o.lty 01 Inorrlnr the oPpoled to one from tbe doctor.' III Nov"mber in .n doing. 'FoJl' thl••ot Ib,UllDe. 01 a phyotclih·••erv'oe In sllob looahty. I am oPpoled to the Th . 11 • t r '''d h v latl)r al,pl,·.d for a -arr.o' lorcise. II Ohamberlam·. 00110. Oholera Ol¥ elpeo,a YIn. ua"" a e �
and Diarrhoea Remeby 10 at hand. Dr..
for tb� follo,wing realonl: bean tho advocatel of Senator for Cllft'y. but "al refu;ed.
A d.,le nf tbll reme.lv will r.lleve the He ltatea in hil ,pl.tf"rm tblt be' -
b MI
.. ,
Wbeatley·. bill. providinl for a hi tho reur of the ohura IIpatient before a dootor oould arrIVe. " ill frovor of tax a..ealor. fer
It has never been known to tail, even
In the m...tsev.r. anddangerou.caBe. e.oh militia di.trlot. Dr. tbe ex·
and no lam 111 shold b. wltbout, It. peD" il too heavy. He .ay. he'.
For ••1. b:_��rIlA'll��_
'






. "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE. " !
I ��;;'�;�7��;�D, I
.: .AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 160,000.00 �










J. ��·��a!��n. O. R. Gay,
i
O�;;=I.S:���yL�:�:�;:.�.l��;��;
bilge plantl or the well known varle·EusineEs conducted on safe, sound and con tiel Extra Early Wlkefleld., Ohlrl.s.
t·
..
I Your business will be appre· Ion or large type w.keflold•• Hender·
."
peIVa.1 \'e )lJ'lDCIP es.
,.
10n'l Succ..slon, Flat DUlch. Th...� Ciaku. plantl are railed ID tbe open alf and
R J 'vV 1 h C h' wlllf'tandrreatoold. WfI.\lSetheS8tnf'Gall on 01' aduress obert. as, as IeI'. plRDtsonourthouBandooretrucklorlll.•
We ,uarantee count and quality. We...Y"."..1'\JIl'Y9...n.&....&.LiIf�....�A..A...�.JIkA .. ban: I careful min in cllarl''' of til ..
- paoklng, and IIIltldactlOn guaranteed,
_.....__,.....r.a,�r!.... '1'heexpre88 company h.. promised a
Be per cent red!lctlon In lISt lelr's
raw.. Prleeo In small lot. f1.60 pe,
thousand: In lar",elotl f1.2� and f1.00
per tbOU.IDd. F. O. O. M.onett. II. O.
Our Ooler, and oU,or Garden Planta
will be read, for .hlpmeDt from tb. Oolumbul. Ga .• Aug. 16.-ThereI6tb of necember,jtbe prloea tbe same
uoabbaJle pllotl. '1'be department of II a polaibihty of no primary be·
.""culture hilln' experimental Ita· len •. after tbe amendmellt was ing hold bere. The committee oftlon on our farml to telt all klndo 01 adopted and the new oounty h .oabb.,es Iud otber veletable.. In. tbroe appolDted by 0 aIrman
lormatlon oheerlull"iven. partially cut IIff. �t Illori�d in Slade.county d�mooratio exeoutive
Th. Sugar Trust haB been caught !T. H. BLITOH 00.. their patriotism in oallinll theIr committee. to raile fundi tor tberebatlnj!' In league w'th the railroadB Me..ett. S. O. new oouoty "Dixie." for if tbere
exponael of tbe primary. bal Gov. A. D. Candler Saysnnd the, general auditor of the trust d h E I h Jha. buen "ompelled py the court to PARLOR OAR SERVIOE BE i, a wor III t e ng II .anguage raiaed ouly *24.60; ,800 II Dec.l. \ Russell Will Win.produ•• certain bopkB and documents. TWEEN ATLANTA AND AL· tbat oomel ll·arer to m� heart, .ary. The committee lav tbat if Wben allred bll VleWI 00 the'_. whloh h. had dechned to furnish to BANT VIA ·OENTRAL. exoept my God,
.
my famIly aud d t d' tb.ALL &OWll'IGo. the ",rand jury.llut'under the Elkins .I b d' "D' . "
be democrat. 0 no Ivn III e
politICal ,ituatioo. Goveroorantl-repat. law. the railroad offiCIal. Parlor Glra oponted dall, ........ my oDuntry, t at wor II IXle. bal.noe by 6 o'olock Wedoeld.y C.ndler aal'd'.Every r,rmershould III I I t f I d Tb hIt thhav. a coPl of our II' ••oape mpr Bon mea .' conv �te . ...11a.1I and Alban" 00 tralo I_Yior at t ey aro we come 0 e they.ilI call oft' �be primary 10 \ "I lDtend to vote for 'PI,ill' AtJaota·.U:OO a. m•• arrlvla• .&.IbaDl corner, but for God'l lake dOIl't h' d 'l'Ie'W l'aUuIalOlf". 8tolUach Trollble. alld lJoo8tlpa- f.r .1 t ey are cooceroe . Diok' RoaoeU. beo.uH be i. ad'l'O-tlOR • *' P. .... IUId ""'YIn" Alknl II IN come .uy lower down. d R B R 11 k bIt Ii_,beot methodsohead·. JII ge, U.I& lpell I. ere eatiog pore prinoiplea .od II ...Ing'and,lWJlDformaUoo about No on. can reaBonabl, hopc for L m., -.., Atlana 7110.. a I will h.ve 10methID, to lay 11 b"'..J..l.._ '"'_._ , ,ood dlgeltlon when tho bowell aro 1IIa''_ ........ , . . twioe tomorrow .t a. m. at t e leoti.ny a man of the peopl••� \.oWVCl' oonltlpated. 11•• Oha•• Blldwln. of ..._ _.. before tbe general eleotlon comel 'rt boole and.t 8'80 p m .t f h ,_
,
.
··_Lt..L .t.ft_ft_ ...._.6AIalla ..Il'AI_ -". . co. . .. Belidlil, aa jodgeo t e we.""roVClIOIlCII, .n&IIIWI Eaward.y,lIe. III.••aYB. "I 8uffered a.tw_ .AAlaa"." "- .. off lD Ootober. ID regard to tbe the opllra bou... Tbere 11'11 no oircult', wbio" i.1 tb,e I.r,ge.' io tbe'C'__..1 Oats, R-' . IrclD ohronlc conRt'patlon and .tom· d , .. to b f tb�,..::�,'.,.!.cJ�__.t·: aoh troble. lor 'several yea.... but ....--- &J!d.&.l..., ... ameo m�o.. oome e ore e trouble in leourlog foodl to pay ltate of Georgi••.be made ooe or.Dar..., .;JCW .,., lOA thank. to Ohamberlaln's Stomaob people to be voted opon. tbe expomBel for hi, meetio,. I the be.t aod ahlelt pre81diog of-Grasses ana CIoverl and L,ver Tllblct. am alm08t oured." NO'l1IOE HAYSIllIIID. floer. tbat ever graced the booob.I" DnO.tPuvi'''�Ji' C.......'u. Wh� not ,et a paok"eol tbese.tab· On Wedoeid.y, AU,. 8th a gray My opioion, from tbe '.rioUl re-,JDlltedI.fkee, .•lid prices " lets and let well and .tay well, Prl�•. m·.re o.me th my"'lac., anI Ind . Wh d th b , Wb d Prof. Tf,ler. of AI!I"er�t,colle",ell�ld poiu that,I.I.... from o.er tbe. quoted 00 requoot. . 26 cent. for 1.le bl all drugghita. .. 1 ... Clun urn 1 08' a reoeDtly' itA man call 11"0 comfort.:' .- -'1,,·"W·'l�ill'."j.'(!iI(li."I',.'n' , , , .'1 a h.1f , Diilell' eai,I"ofi Broold••l blblqitlto Itlna:? W",.do:w.,feeloun- .bl),' Wlti.o�t br.ln.ioo DIIJI'"erlex- .�tellil �� ,Iqc!P" B_II .."• • ., Anilillll' h&cl'·· ..btNirtd iDIID" 'lIIItl .lIapp) jn .u GoII,".otd 1i!'1ll",r "."".� , ..ted wltho.....I....h.j.,'�'\I.,T� t""if n,C1miJ;l'� a�,.:b,;,¥lOOo GOD-� - ,.�:�.. , ,,,. 'FOR,BALE! .,'I!II' ' .....lbtali'W".m'lJDlho1jt'ula\l .,.p..,r�IJ!!.dllRi'l�Z'C��r.:� d,lpeptlo � o',I�"�r fa"IIo1I"_o! .'Dtioo.lj-r���".�fIWI'�I� •.ll.� r" """ Ii .n,S· 'tf.fl\le" .c'rea 'Bt laod well oan on or ..clnIa·TtL.IPAlBJIII; fl.�e1,:rcv.�'l.OI· I uliar\tl," .Da)" b,' da)'"",I""'llae 11,1 • ru 1 , _ • ...iI_. - -� ..... , . ), tI' j��cU�4.''"'n�Iua..!tf ;;\iii' 'BOZ .. ,(;H�"'I�8latM""' ..a.i �1;r':tfiW.iihll�!.":I� tbe' IJiJponiI.....IO.,IoIri.r 'or their 'J.'!I��lo��:tar"n In �Ol !dli�l�I'� l"''-'�De 81' -T't' Il"" "�"".""" ,"!".""7(11U ' .......... _1',,"�ofthlllH""l.1l!f.I!RL_
.... �.�--
"I .. W�t II�' HI.' a' ...., 0.,' I.... ,0'" t -,.,-� . '" �ij"I••llIIR"t',p� �o.._"n, i.n••poI .!>.I. .S...
O...........
", �' �'_e:'�;£�t�Z�;' to\:iI;�:e��ti4�." �..'� i;�...,�'Fib �lfJ f. ���a::,,::,,'==I=;'
.
"�::.-=.1




••• I WRITE INSURANCE •••
on both E!I and Country Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
ob•• rved who .I" not helitatu to
la)' that at tbe p resent tlme Judge
RU.lell II loading tbo race and
winnillg more vot�. right aloug
than .oy other oand Id.te.
We have it Irom the autbnrity.
and trom oue who il not a R"llell
supporter, that when Judlle Ru... 11
followed Hok. "mlth at Fr.nklin
IN THE STA.TE .
I Will Appreciate Your BUSiness.
F. N, Grimes,
,
"aotorr, EDICN. GA. Oaic•• 84V ...NN ...S ......
/





Face Brick in· aD .. Colors,
Highest fire test. lowest absorption test, greatest'c:ruh.
•
ing test .. Mad� today, ready for building tomorrow.
• ieel JlIIIIf'I¥ turollbed' on a",,1I0.'ioa.
A. 1. Franklin, Ag't, Statesboro, Ga
------_.
GR.lNDEXOURSION AUGUII·t;..I�th
1'0 WaBhln,lon D.O .• Old Point
Comlort, VlrglDlalleach un4 Wflrhts·
vllle.N.O.
On Aug. 16th the Seaboard Air Line
Ry., will run 8 grantl excursion trum
l:iRvannah to Old Point Comfort. vir­
glnl. beach Va .• W••hln",ton. D. O. and
WrJghtsv,lIe lIench. N. (1. at lollowlng
rates for the round trip:
flO.rio Old POint Oomrort' and return.
.10.50 Virginia Bt!KUhllud return.
$17.76 Washln,ton D. O. and return.
'6.00 Wrlght,,'lIe O.ach. N.· O. and
�eturn.
Abov. tickets 11'111 be sold fur 1 :11i
P . .111.. train leaving tlavannab Aull:.
15th and for 12;10 A • .111.. train Au,.
16th. and all ticket. w,1I b. IIlDlted
rorretUl'n until AUI, Ubt. 1906.
l'hroulh Pullman Ileepera and DA,
Ooaohes will be cperated througb with·
out ohange, See your nearest Seaboard
Agent for further inrormation and
lDake your reservations early.
Oharles F. �tewart.
Pllsscnger Agent, Say ..
HEARN ACADEMY
OAVE SPRING, GA.
A IlIgh grlldc school among the mountains of Nort!1 Georgin.
'1'ht, ('III11III1S i& II lIutu"HI purk of 20 Bcres 011 which IS a lorge
sprillfl' I)f tht> purest woter. Not n. malaria district. A hmltedlIumh�r of students above 12 years of age. Buildings are home­
lik .. and f'omfurt,oble. An Hit-al home school •• lnltruction the
best. Lhristinn influences. St'ud for tho beautiful catalogue..
\




To Tha Voters of Dulloch Co. Can Offer Amendmentss Her Cry to Roosevelt
Was Not Heeded.
Oruer UII)'. N. Y .• Allgnlt 18.
-M iss A.II 11:8«0. who I••omm.r
iUI! ill Oyotar nuy for tbe p.rJAlIlo
of IIIt"rv,� .. in� th� JlI'M!dlln' or
M rl. R,,,,""velt nn .hat .hl ele-
1011.1«:) wh-u yon OIut your vore,
uotice we hu"o thre. geurlemen
runnmg for tho I_gillot,ure. Now
I have nl)thiugto o.y allainlt,'lIher
bora. Dr. th.t·1 a dead ilaue.
Theil he comel w,tb tbe stook I.w.
lieutfonaut governllr and f�r other Elac refu••d to lit dowu. Seere'
matter., .nd tbe friendl of tho leniou .gen� .tood bellde her aDel
bill.to or•• to! Pbil Co,,1r oouu�y. I duriug
tlJ••• rvic••h. ",.d.. at>
10 ordor to lOttIe .11 doubte 00 1011, than. dozen attempt to get
tbe queltion of wbether luch p••t him. AI the pre.ldellt wu
amendment. oould be pa••ed upon leaving the ohuroh thro� MOre'If there ia aoything de.der tball by the people at thA November len ice men lurrfuDded Mi.tbe Itook law. I don·.t kllow what sleotiotJ wbeD the elltire i�ate E.ac. but .be .houted:it IS; but in 'hia laat declaration
votel for memb�fI of ooogre•• , "Mr. Prellder.t, ·Mr. Pro.ldIO'.loan lee 10metbinR that will be Hon. Boykm Wrillt.t addreased a Prelident, RooBevelt. won't YOIlworked for in the future. It 10
letter of inquiry to Attorney Gen. lpeak to ma a momoot?"admittod by everybody that hal eral Hart. The deoilion of the ROOSEVEI.T BICARn RER CRY.
peen to the lelli.lature. that mom·
attorn.y general i. that' th••e The pre.ldent turllPd hi. he.dben of former legililltures have a amend'mentl cao be aubmltted to ao he palled. bu� did not pauH.
gr...t IDfluenoe witb future legl.' tbe JleoplH at the November elec- Mila Eoac oayl her ••tob OhllDlaton. Wbat the Dr. layl about tion. wal broken in thl. ,Iorinlm,,1tbe people of Bullnoh ratIfied
.ith tbe leol"lt lenice meo aaeltbe .m�ndmantl oreating more
CAS"'O'R IA ber watch fell to the floor.counties by a larRo majority. I , I Tbe l'relident waa aocompaoledwill inform him. that if tbe poople :r.r Ialuuud CIhilI1rta. d Q .TIl •...d Y H AI,. .... by Mro. Roo.evelt an uantlll,bad to do it over again, ,t would • I\IJI OU III II . d M. alld Reprelentatlve au re.hardly Ret a oorporal. guard, for ... tile . Longwortb. Mi.. E.ac bll It.tedtbey have found out to their lor· Slpataro of •
to acquaiotanca••he hal made
row. wbat it Q_Olt to down tbe Dr'..
wblle bere tbat abe wal to h.'I'e
aspirations for a new COUDty. I FOR SAI.E.
been mar�ied in the white bOIlH
take tha Dr. at hil word. tbat he Three larm•• Iccated at Z08r. Bulloch
won't do anytbiog ou tb�t .lioe. countYi well Improye. and In flneneighborhood; about 200 loree oleared.
For further plrtleulan cln on or
write, B. F. Porter, SateHboro, Ga.
R. F. D. No.7.
but it bebooves u. to be on the
alert aud k�ep that . ��o iou III �be
back.ground. unt,l that desire for
a new oouuty bas completely dIed
at tbe time M,.I Alioe Roole.,.lt
beoame Mn. Longworth; th.t
she .a. to bave marrie� a bilb
,overnmeot offioial••od tb., il;\
wal tbil wrong �be .eeta to redre'l_
Wheu the presideot'. oarri..� bad
departed. Miss E.ac wal alloweel'
to 1:0. It wal tbeo Ibe '.ougbt a
wanant for Duffy. Sbe ••Yllhe
11'111 Itay io Oyst�r nay'until Ib&
acoomplishe. bu pur"o�".
HOGS FOR SALE •
out" I live in this .eotion and a
majority of voter" in tbe upper
part of Bulloch are oppo.od to biOI
for fear of tbe Dr. getting·a club
to knook liS down witb in'the
-I bave 85 head of hORa. stook
and fattoDing hogs, tbat I .illiell
'Jheap for .cash. at the Mallard
mill. H. L. Eallard.
R. Mallhrd. M·g·r.
2tBlltob. Ga .
future. I bave beon hVUlg in
Bulloch oearly nine ye�ra and I Primarv May Not Be
love ber 00 much tbat I don't want Held in Muscog�'County
In 8elt Ue'enH
Major Hamm. edlto. and m.",,,,r or
the Constltutlonallot, Emlnanoc. Kl.,
when he was Deroely attacked, four
lean a,o. by Plloo. bou,ht a box of
Bucklen'B Arnica 8alve. ul ..blob be
sa)'8: "It cured me in ten day. Ind 00
trouble since." Quickest healer of
Burns, Sores, Oute Ind wounds 260 .,
W. H. Ellis' drug ltore.
-
one inoh cut· off.
All told Col. Tyler. from Mil·
iINOORPOJIATBn.)
IN anSWER TO I' .. II, "I,I'''''lIh ","It'r
the law I'�"
IR .0 OLLIFF ,.,.,,,,,1
•. 1 to rln '0 whore I '0
• IJ • Ii"p."ed.
To the Tax Payer. of Bulloch In th!s 11'0)0"'.
i.'""ofth .. Bullullh I" ,.hlt f,"rlh place, Mr. Ollin'
TJIIIIJS, Mr .•II) Of l iflhu a an urt,ide' 1111"'IIP"
to arouse prejudice
ut,tumpt.inH t,(� CXCIiSri his
nl,tBckilo
I
1l::uil!fl1. :IH· It,\! the 8t�t6ment that
on me fur IIHllIg II. PURK over
t htt I lllaakt; 1)10l'tt mOllifY III flvA days
Oentrul railway. I huve tri�lcl to
out IIf I hi) ",h"'riff'. offioe thllh
COIHJuut thiM curupniun w;thr'llt muuv
of our hard working, hOlleat
posluou in r.gard to 1118 using lin ""Y mud •• lillgillg, nlld I
have Ilot f'lI'lIWrI Iliako III t"'elve mon\h•.
al.llual r.ilway pa.. and charglUg said onu
word ridtrimontal to Mr. Oh
I my, what a lubterruge. Doah
amount of railway fnre to tho
Ollilr'o ehnrucrer, and I don't
Mr. OllilT I,r"miac to work ror
couutj' aud collecriug slime from
lI,tllnd 1.0.
nothiligY Du•• he w.nt the office
the county tr.alurer.1 d••m itmy
In oue puragraph. Mr., 011 ill' jn8t
for the glory there II in IU
tri•• to I(row witty uy .Il.villg th.t
Whllt dO�8 he "·ant with tbe office?
privilege and dllty to furni.h you 1 f.. ileri ill lilY' former card to
Doe. he promue hil h.rd.workibll,
witb trul.hful and correct mform- deuy the churgea h. hal
"""" hOIl",r, oonstitnent8 th.t he will
anon on thil subject. circlIllltillg against me,
but th at (livid. up at tho end
of each y"ar?
I will invite your ..ttlilltl"" to I ,imply
wi.hed to IltllY them Wily uot OOOle oot
.nd confe.,
one oonaplououl r.ature III hi.
Well. il my dunial 18 lIot ,trong
the Iruth th.t everybody know.?
'
card, to.wit: He denie. only one
enollllh for. bim. r WIll mak.
it Why not I'y that he il Ifler the
,
to SUIt h,m. I h.r" and IIOW,
offioe for what It PdYI? Why try
thlllg, and thiS on. thing Mver o"ce for all, deny the truthfulnell
to aroule your pr�jl1dice .llin,t
haa to my knowledg. be.n oharged of Ihe chllrgel he and
hi. fri.odl lIle, anri faillllg ill faoh,.relort 10
allainlt bim. Note biB I.. "gu.�e: have bee
II muklUg.
sllch BAR�·.·ACIllU mi."'preaenta.
"And some have even gone to
In tho flnt place, the Ilgore•. ti""s?
\he elltent of BaYlog that I h.ve
lIiv.n ill tho 1'im., .re only
1 ROpe tho ,publio Will not be
uled the pa.. on 00- or two pleas.
imaginary aDd are 118 false aB U,e
decuived lIy BUch flagranl .tt.okl
oth"r reportB they h.ve beell Oil
DIe. I hove t".d to make you
ure trIpe that I have taken, alld oiruclatillg. My bill. are \.1\.11 on
a Boori .beriff, and if you eleot me
then colleoted milealle Ollt of tho fl1cord, properly fllI.d.aud approv.
"gaiu, I will do lUy utmo.l to oon •
coun'y for I.me. I wilh to d.ny ed.
IIlr. Olliff do.en't need to
tillue luoh. Y9ura truly
the truthfuln••1 of thi. oharge."
mllllur.otnre Iliglirel, .•xcept in
J ..Z. KODRlcl..
He trie. to deny tbi' cbarge
hi. de.ire �:' ml.load I.he peol'l.
(wblob I bave never h•• rd of until
.od to DlIorepr,.,ent me. U he Campign Coming to • cloett
. .
.
wanto to lIet the truth, "'hy not
I .aw It ID h,. card), bnt accord· 110 to the reoord,? I ani tryillg
Ing to hil �wn I.nguage he
doel to conduct. oleall c.mpallll; why
Dot deoy It. He layl h. wi.h•• to can't
he?
deny it. I do not bl.me him for
If Mr. OlliIT would tronhle him·
We cnudemu "0 oOlllldlllou. "lid, Two Side. to
Ih. 'I.. Qu••tlon.The Stllle!!lbUl'U Nfl"'!! Whit'. the laHer
!
With DI • Ru...117
uutrue the att�ckB th.at ure beiu"
.
C ImIde upon hll bUllllel••blllty
This ia tho questaon thut con'laliri UpUII
hi. ubi l ity lind willing.
1. n. M'L""", ]';�Itor ""� 0.,,'1 Mg'r. front. ovury
followor of true doui- ne•• to to "tty his dnbt a. \V"
hnve
OOTOCY who iN interested
in tho
I
never kuowu or hi" dJ4bts rl'­
Flntured at the post umo� at J;Lntl!S gnburnnt.onnl raco. It is
Ii quos- remaining unpaid. uut.! of onr
huro 88 2nd. ul8t1s lIIaIlIllRt.ter. tion of vitnl importnnce and ric-
I
personal knowledge, we 00
not
Jlat• .aro, O. I'rld." Au.".' 11.
1"0 IIJrVHI the couaideratron of every klloW' of credit ever havlUg
bbuelt voter. hbuu rofu80d hun, He pos-
Publi.he" 'I·"••dayo and FrhlllY' by Wby
do not the other caudi- lelles property III hil OWU
THK 8"·'·.8"ono No""
J'UlII.18111"0 dotes challenge hil past record ao uarne and w. bear t"dmo"y to
OO .......NY. a man in both private and publio hi' being a Itfictly sober man
sonlCe? Simply beosuse h. haa of unulual penev.rauca, iotegrity
never I.ft a stone uuturned, and aud energy. He hal never at any
The olosinll aoenoo of ths II"hor.
he hus maole a oareer 10 brilllaot time tak.o advautag" of any le�al
lIatorial race .rB faat gatheri)l�
that even hi. enemiel dare not .t· or .ny other m.anl to .void
the
around III. The inlerost i..t fever
�lIok hi. charaoter. tbe p.ym�nt or hi. debh, .nd w�
h.nt.
He it Dot tryiDg to blind the beli.ve hIm to Ie perfoctly' 101.
Thore IS only ou. new (eature to people
by claiming the riKht to veut.
add fo what bas already beeo Baid. pa
.. Iny dlafranchlsem.nt
bill in
Some time .go tbe New. priuted
tbe event he il elected, bnt fr.nk.
II pr.dictiou that"lvH Hoke Smith Iy
couf s th.t he or any otber
W oOlnllel, Ru.aelt BIi. etc., etc.
mID ,ovarnor o.n only UIII bil
The Newa aeked tbat that eltimate
inlluence in behalf of oerlalll
be Ihown liS the day aftor the pri.
muhral before the leglll.live
mary. We uow wltbdraw
I.id ea. bodlea.
tlmate, .nd beg to lubmit the fol.




To Speak in Statesboro
Tuesday, AUGUST the 21st.
�
IF YOU W.dN7 to hear the final appeal of PLJfIN
DICK BUSSBLL, the true candidate
of the PLAIN,
COMMON PEOPLE of the state of Georgia, come out to StatesborQ
NEXT TUESDAY,
At II O'clock,
and he�r Judge R. B. Russell. He is the
candidate of the people" for the
people and from the people.
Without the aid of influential newspapers and large fortunes
he has
warked himself up, until today he is the leading
candidate for the high of­
fice of governor.
Plain, Honest Dick Russell is making.a race
that IS appalling to the
ringsters and politicians who were inclined t�
SCorn his rac� at the start
Russell will sweep Georgia next Wednesday like a cyclon'e. The great
common people will have a man of their own
kind in the governor's chair.
Come out and hear the biggest speech ever heard
in Bulloch county. It is
here that Plain Dick .Russell will make his
final appeal to the voters of
Georgia. If you fail to show up here
next Tuesday you will miss the
warmest political speech you ever had an opportunity
of listening to.
Reme�b.er the day, Tuesday, Aug. 21 st,J
t I O'clock a. m.
; �_ .. � RUSSELL.COMMITTE-E--
County:
Since my opponent, �l r .. J. )/,.
Keudtick, has rushed II1to.prilll, ill




the people, and If elected he prom.
Cnlllltiug l0J6coun'iel, the vote.
i.el to lerve the iot.relt. of tho
in nnr opiulon WIll be al followl: people,
.nd proteot every 80rl of
Husaell, (}4;
booe,t induetry Irom every oor·
Hoke o,uith, 86; por.te
or "rlllil" influenoe.
X.till. 22;
He favorl the ohild labor hill III
OI.rk Howell. 17; tbe
Interelt of odnc.tion.
Jim Smith, 6.
HA advocatel the bUIlding 01
The Newl hal oot �en • IUp.
atate roadl ole.r acro.. til. Itale
port<>r of Judge RUliell, I 0'. it bll
to regulate freight .od pasoenger
alw.YI looked opoo him.. reilly
ralel.
the ·bftlt man in the race.
He ha. fought for the eigbt
He il a poor mau and and a
houn labor Iyatem for I·wsntv
<:Ie.n m.n. H8 polle.lea ability ya.n.
He allo f.vora. commil'
and courage aulti0l8ut to cballeuge
sioner of I.bor by tbe people in
the .dmiration of .uy man. He
ord.r tbat our Itrte may not be
merchant.,
In apeaking of the trade of 'b.
Uuiled Statea wltb Japln, be Illd
tbat in the nell' leo ye.rl JI(IID
will get over tbree-Iourth. of ber
�ottou from tbe United Sla"'.
We do uot believe, nor doel any
aoy other m.n th.t know. Jud�e
RU.lell p.nonally, that te il ro·
ceivlug .ny flnanoiala..ilt.uce III
the magnilloent rao� he il making
before the p""ple, from any but
•triotly legitim.te 8Ource., .nd we
ooudemn •• Ulljlllt, untrue aud
unworthy of • gentleman .ny
.talement \bat he il runnlD!! in
the interelt of any OIIndldlte, cor.
JIOration, olique or ring.
Slloed: W. E, M.tthe.l;
Flanigan Brol.; W. E. Young;
W. L. BI••ingame; 8. T. Roae,
M. D ;. J. H. Dillon, plltor Pres.
byterian ohnrcb; A. S. Gen\ry,
editor; W. H. Toolft, prelident
Winder Savil,gl B.nk; G. A,
Jobnl, oity a\torney, WIDder; C.
B. Almond, M. D.; B.n A. Juliau,
nolary public, .ud many otbera.
Thi. is a true copy of Itatemeot
aud II algned by many othera of
Winder'l belt citizen.. There is
110 doubt to be entert.ioed of hlo
hon8lty and abihty.
Voten. do not let oth.n .ntice
it is a gr�at laVID" to the county
for \he IheriIT to h.ve a paes. hut
., I
What will g� down il.! hl.tory
a8 tbo hottelt cllmpaillu, .1'8I_n
ill Gl!Orllia i. fait drawi.,. to.
clole.
s.lf to luVel!.III"te hll im"lIio"IY
"Bill Jou••
" .ud "Mary JOIl""
accountl, he nllght diooo.er Ib.t
the itema of tbe r.ilr".d far..
the wilb.
In lome sectioua the partlaanl
h.ve got to the Ilgbtlllll ,clint.
Th. storm ceoter III th. Nor\b.
Pleale t.ke notice, that Mr.
Kendrick, in his card, doe. uot
dany .nytbing that Ior my friends
have laid ahout tb. way h. haa
w.re paid out for "Bill" or
•••Ierll lecton of the Ihle _me
"Mary" as the railroad compauie_ to
be in McDuffie county. Then
ar� uot in the ha.bit or hauling it i.. ll�ht
ofTo III Watson apmlt
pr..aooera or
lunatlci free; or he ,JUI1 Smith. Farmer Jim 188m.
mIght d'BeOTer that the trlpI were t be
.
.
made over otber roadl than the
0 very popular In McDullle,
Central.
and il likely to carry that oounty.
Iu the ••cond plac•• be obargee .Mr.
Watsoo la making the iIIht
ahat I have not rendered. correQt 'of hio life to prev"ut
thil. lie
l>iUI againat the couuty. I.aviull b08 InmmouAd to hll aid ••
ch
the IllBlDnatlOn. that I have dealt prominellt populiots as JUdse
diBhoneatly ill my tranaaotiolll
wl,b Lh. public. I d.uouDo thia
HiMs .ud Seab Wrilht. Ther.
oharge a. unUue.· If myaocounts
hal arose a serl�uI diffi�ul�y "".
baye not bet.n corr.ot. why iB it
tween him and John M. lIarnee,
that the grand juri"a for thoae Bix • prominent
looal repubh_D.
y.ara hue fuiled to
di.cover it? ·&r"... a_rts that Watson told
If I have been mUlIlg bnlawflll bim that he had u••u at work for
charges agaiost tbe county, why
IS it .b.a no on. has ever fouod
it Ollt I)",il Mr. Jo. OIliIT took a
treated the tax payera of Bullocb
oouuty during hi. tbree terms iD
office by charging to tho county
and oollectiog for b il OWD penon·
al b.Dellt maoy bundr.ds of dol·
lars for railway fare that Ii. never
paid. Mr. Keodrick aBBertlld tbat
I
Ienlered tail oampaign with all tne
ell'eot.d by Itrikes.
chances agalnot him, aud for tbat
Th.Re are only a lew thlllgs
realon many who millht favor blm
whlcb he il flsbting for, lind
were olow to cast their vote for a
ahould iut�reBt people of this s�c·
man whom Ihey tbought had no
tlon uor. at present than the ne·
ehow .t all, but be ha. gone about gro
question.
thia atate aud won votes uotil to.
Thore II no doubt of hi. ability
d.y we b.lleve there la no doubt
to fill Ibe office ill .very panlou.
but what he i. tbo leadiog oandi.
laf. Tbe positlOnl he hae held for
date III the race. Tbe politiciane
the put twenty·ou. years would
lIave juat w?ke up to a r.alizatlon
lit him most perfeotly tor govern·
of tbia faot, and oonat.roation fills
or ·of thla Rtate.
their raoks.
Tb. r.port that "Dick" Russell
you tl) VOt.<! againat your honelt
convi�tioo. beo.ule you think
does not aay wb.r. or how the sav·
there i, littl. chance for hll
iug oomes Ill, iu tho face of the
eleotionn, . but Ita,ld faat "lid
uudeoied fact that the tax payers
vote for "Plain J)IOk" Ruasell.
foot the hills alld .th. mouey goes




b fI Id V
I do oot hlam. Mr. K.ndrlCk
e e. Ulau In t e •. ote I
for the man of your b.art if it b"
for "ccopting aud using a a pan.
'the only vote cast for him iu your
I do say, howev.r, th .., In honest
pr.olDct, and YOll will have
ihe
fairoels to tb. good people wbo Iu the third place.
b. demea paskd betwe.n the two, With
gave him hie office h,'
shonld reno that the couoty
bas beeu saved A t.be r."nll that Barues has c••���"jI1
d.,. to couuty true and correct
dollar b·y reaSllO of my hoving a I.oged Wahon to 6ght him.
billl of 1111 I,raveliug .xpeuses,
pass ov.r the railroad.
He aaya dllel.
and I further say that h. is not.
that I alone have beo.fltted by It. ''Phe Newlpepers are flll.d "I'th
He forgo' th.t, the pas.. II my
trellting the peopl. rigl>i when bo IDdividual Droper'y
and does not
beloug to· ,b. county. H. would
perhaps ""ve me pay the couoty
for the pui.vilege of uaiug my owu
privato I"'ss. My oll'n �eputy
even canuot liS. it. It i. my
indIVidual property just 01 much
as the hore. Mr. OlliIT driv.s il.
lIilllow9 who got 00 hot III the
biB property.
col,lor will realize what .. fool
Dr. If I Ibould re"gu tomorrow, my they have made "f themlelv.&.
pasl would still be good.
Aud yet h. lays tbe oOlloty hal Gave.'Medicine That Killed.
receiv.d no benellts. Ther. he I� Dootor Tom William., col&red
wrong again. If he would only
U•• the same effort to flod out the
is in troubh The Dooter;s a
truth that h. IS uling to broaO- prlloticing
dootor out arouud
,2000 cast the oharg.1 agaiust mo, be Exc.llior aDlolIg
the lIegroe., and
Short cottuu baa svffefed a de.
On his return to Statesboro he would become
convino.d of lIis oce dey last w.ek gave an old
.
has a p"tient for the asylllm aDd error. I have .n.ver colle.cted a dark.y LV the u"me of SaJl)
oline. Tbe best cottoo is selling k t b'll b t
f II
" �
ilia "S ou II I a ou as
0 ows: doll .. r for mll.ag. Insld. €If·
.
..t only 9i oents. Tber. have only
Bulloch Couuty: Bulloch conuty. I ha
•• n&v.r
Johnson a rioso or medicine tbal
beeo five balea marketed her. eo
To J. Z. K.ndrick, Sheriff, Dr. cl}lIeoted a do!lar for the railway
koocked him out. Tb. "Doc"
far. 'fhe market au a&a ialaod 18
'1'lIkillg Mary JOlle' to .8yllllll: fare of prilon.ra arreo�ed
witbin aaid he could cur. SaUl's ailmen"
2 dayo ,.rvlcco. ,2 per �IY' '44'0000 the couuty ..Ithonah paid out of
not ope" yet. 2 dayo
hotel bill, ,II per dlY...
...
R. n. farB to Milledgevill., . ;,
66 my OWIl pooket. Sometim.1
I
R. R.farBJ4ll1edgovlllctoStateH·
have to make more than oDe trip
boro,......
66U for a prisooer outRide of the
If you want to .eQ the
warm.at
$IU 00 county, and
no bill wbatever is
Pleaae bear in miud that tbe
rend.red .ither for my time or
It.ma of R. R. fare having o.v.r mll.ag.-wb.r.aa
if Mr. .Olliff "doctor" iu yeaterday
with. ro
beeL! paid, are all cle.r n.t profit
_bould be .Ieoted aud _bould fail arouod bis I.ge, and lodled
'bl
to Mr. K.odrlck. In tbil way he
to g.t a paas (as was the case witb in jail. Tbole who bave
bes
has made more ol.ar money in five mthe. fooorunmtyy Il.roautldy·uaor indOuobffitoeb'e) physicked by him
Will bav.
day. tban many of our hard
work.
ioll bonest tarmen h.ve
made III caUed on to pay hia full mileage
make other arranllementa unt
twelve montba. And my friendl,
fbr all tlu!le elltra trlpa. Fre·
hu oan get out. H'I IN doubtl
he b.. been .t tbis praotlce .ill qu�ntly
I a.nd my deputy on au Idvocale
of lIood roldl a
No Barb.one at Snap Sohool. yean and I do not
thlok he is the.e ·.xtra trlpa. oul
of the WIll put out aome of
_
A ba.ket dinner will be Ipread tr"tmg you right.
oounty, Ind have to lillY bil fare into practioe loon.
by tbe friends and patron. at the
I promile if eleoted .n honeat
.nd othe ellpenl8. Ind no bill for
-
ololiDg of Snap loh001, Ang. 21.
adminiltr.tlon of the Iberlll'l of. lime oharged apin.t
lhe oounty. LOST,
Tba,followlIlg named lpe.kera hive ,fioe.
.
Th. Imlllimount tbat I colleot A iGld watob
Ohlflll 1000. 00
been invi.-d: Hinton Booth, J, E Bt'pectfully IIIlunl
your "0", .. mll••ge
over III tbe roada dOlI lainlnlll phoqraph.
I'mder
Brannen, B. Lee 1\(oon, Be". T. Ind IDllue"oo
GD tbe 22d. Dot pay I
fnotion of m,. extra plelll re'um lima '"
B.
J. Oobh, G. B. Franklin, R. J. H,
Youn truly, ellpenditure for the
benefit ot the Hoo,ea, at mlrble yard, aDd
DelolOh,l. K. Murphy.
10. F. OLLIFF. oounty tba' I
Dever oblrge, up I' rew�,
�..
the rlljlllbi ican party in 1904 ODd
WatJl<)Il denounc.1 tbe atoryas
f..llI8. SOOle bot letters bave
notioo to run for aheflll'?
There ia no doubt III the world
Is not an honelt mao II a sad lOla·
but whllt the strength of Hoko
tllke. To tbe centrary ho is han·
!:5mitb is fast going to RUIsel1.
Russell embodiel everythiog
that is good ill Hok. Smil.h'l
platform and I.av.s out those
pl.asnre of saying that you
exer·
e.t to the bon.-siDcer. I brough .
.
d h b h I
.
d
c'B.d the 0". great pflvllege which





tb. cOlIsht'lltlOIl grants you-the
Bnd sympath.tIC, an I. IS III ev· .
.
h f h
rIght to vote your hODest con
VIC'
ery way wort y.O t
e pOSitIOn h� ,tlODS.
18 perfectly capable of D,ok RUloell is not a million.
nati", llale and wbCltl. marked
ability �would all be iliad i)l tbe
intertl' of the eD"re people•. to";'"
Don't judge us by oth.rs. Come
All oarord. aDd eaay walken at Thief Caught. Baby
Scalded to Death. I nninn.lly hlled and
tbl wbole
aDd aee. Tho Racket Store.
oost.
Lanier.Fuloher Co. MondllY oigbt
about 8 o'olook Atl.Ola, G•. , Aug, 10.-From
oommonlty il In ladneu. O'f8r tbo
Mrs. Mltch.1I Blaud of Appimg
c�unty Ie vlBitiug fri.od. iu
towo.
M.ura. Maxey E. Grim.1 C .. B
Mr. W. H. Blitoh aaw lome oDe levere &Clldl received by f.llinl
10.. of the little boy.
'WHEN You THINK OF This il her first visit be.. in
Griller and J. ·E. Bowen bave
in hil orchard helpml blm.elf to mto a w••h pot full of boiliog.a.
HARDWARE,THINKOFRAINES.
goue t N w York nab
H t h t I' I
fiftee� yaan, aud ah. seems
much
0 e 0
UBlOeBa pears. e I8U II aervan
out to tor. Itt e Emm.t Florence, the
WAN'rED-A good house keeper lurpril.d at
the many cbangea
trip. mvoltigate aud It pr�ved
to b. a foar.year.old Ion of Mr.•nd Mr•.
apply at post ollice.
aud improvements that have beeo
M,ss Lucile, and Master C.oil thief. Th.
alarm wal given alld J. P. F.lorenee, of Iugleaide, a
Mo_ers. W. H. Bhtch and D. F.
wrought J:l that tim.. : Rouutr�., who
have �.O� vl�lting ill a f.w miDllt.1 Dearly all the
luberb lIear Oeoator, died Tuel.
The special·sal. at the Racket
their slst.r, Mre. VIrgIl Mikell,
IP.oPle
ou South Main Itr••tal· day,morniu!! at 7 o'oloak after a
Store mealls an eye epener to
WIll returu bome Saturday. s&mbled aud )lav. ehaa. to the "ugerlul agouy of nearly 24




and Mrs.�. C. Ohv.r are oulprit who f1.d al loon .a be aaw houn
for congress, Mi81 Carrie
Dawsou il visitlllg spendmg
some tim. at Cleveland h
Springa North Carolina.
that e was d.teoted. After a Shortly .fter; breakf..� time
li'or glD m811rance s.e
Sorrl.r &: at We.t Point thiS
w.ek. I I b
h
M.
Ive"Y ruo e wal olug t
aDd Mond.y tbe ohlld ... plaYI'n" I'n
Braunen. We also writ. farm"re' Misl Maud
Brann.n il vi,iting




of Ad bIle d "ra J D kl
proved to be John FOll a young the back yard of hl'l bome, oWln".
ootton 00 p antatlOo. MiRS MillDle
Lee at Brooklet. a.
• aD 1U • • e e
..
alld Mia. Crowford of Savannab
uegro boy around l.own. He wal iuS o� a rope from the limb of.
All oxfords aud essy walk.rs at IIlr. A.' A. Turner oDe o.f
the are ·sp.ndl·og aome t,'me With MI'a"
t d t th "'1 b• uro. over 0 e m.ra.... w 0 .bade tree, Not f.r from .-the
cost.
aubstantlalfarm.reandpromlnent Aoderaon 00 Soutb Main.treet. t h'
.
b I k f
Laoi.r.Fulcher Co. oitizeos of the the Laston dlCtrict
pu 1m III t. oc ·np
or ·the treeand-'--Cew feet behiiid tbe
Mes8fa·. J. G. Bh�ah and C. W.
wal in town Tueeday.
IIlr. M. Heodricks, who reaid.1 night. Tueaday morniog
be .aa baby a big w..h pot, with:1 c.·
ou Metter R. F. D'. No. I, wal arr.igued before Judge BranneD, 't f hId' 10
Brannen sp.nt Tuesday in Bryan Mn. L.
G. Lucas return.d hurt very badly oDe day la.t week
pacl y or 0 Inl or 12 gil.
f f I
pl.ad guilty .nd IIlven eigbt I ho I' N b h
couoty. Wednelday.
a ternoon rom n· by a Dlule throwing him, We are
onl, w.. ling. e.r y t 0
All oxfordl and e..y walkeri at
dian Spriogl. glad to report tbat he il milch
im.
monthl on tbe ohailJpng. negro laundrell waa .t work over
coat.
Mlaaea Stella, Barda May and proved.
Doo't draif .10011' wllb. dull, b,llio.B
the tub.
Lanier.Fulob.r Co. AnDIe Sample have returned
from Mr. I\<l0rg.n Moore W.I tn tbe
i;...vy fe.Ung. You oeed a pIll. u..
In mlkinl a lonl backward
St. Simons wh.re tbny bavo been olty on. day thia we.k. He
ia
DeWitt', Little Earl, Rllen, We r.m· Iwing little Fmmet .tumbled,
to be muob ooaraerand ro&.e.. ler I
for two weeks.
ou, IIttl. pili,. Do oot Ilokeo or .,Ipe,
smijlllg at ov.rybody, and Baya it'. but relult. ore lure.
80ld bl W. H. XI.
leet bil hllanoe and was plonged
"The Jlpln_ reoollnlze tbe IU·
Monday evenlog Mra. J.
E. a girl. III.
tnto the acaldlDg waler. Hil perlorlty
of 'b. American Irtlol.;
Donehoo entertamed the Baraooa Th. many
frlenda of Wm. Hnr. ",relml broulb, liil
motber and and 111 firat-ol...
weavera are
and Pbllaphea olaaaae 01 tbe sey will regret
to I.arn of hll III. iliff • Moll Ii Slllte T...,. ,be I8rYln' rublnl to bla ra&CU8. oomlnl
to DI8 it.
Baptllt ohuroh very pl.asaat
at neo, tbil week. Th t t f G'
.
her home in East Slate,boro,
e • a e 0 eorgla bad III ih From hil Iboulders do.n to bll
"Tb. Illport of ootton from tbe
about twenty five or tbirty w.re
The l&diea are relpectfDUy tn· tr.aanry, IIlclu�inl amount. in feet Uae Ikln ani Ileab w.........1.
United Slatu to Japan II bound
vltad to oome ont .nd hear Judge .tale depolltorl8l,
on July Slat,
-..
prel8nt and apeot a mo.t delight- R�l1lpeak nellt TUladai. e479,OOS.II2.
. tn, off. Dr. J. H. GNen, 01 De.
to Inorelll enormoullYln the nen
ful evenlug.
' DilhonemeDu by Ua. I\&&' ollor, •
lummoned and reo fell' yem."
Mra. Walhr Mltbell'l
of
Mlun. W. �. Simmonl Ind from JanlW)' lat '" July 81n mained in a'Mndanoe all Dtwbt.
.
.... b ••
ManD, of 'be Slmmonl Co., ba"e
..
Swallliboro IS vlsltmg er paren.. , returned from Nlw York.
amounted to '112,600.97, But tbe Injuei.. were fatal.
Mr. and Mn. W. D. DIYI...
TbltreporU.rend.recl b,.unbo Thl funeral wdl taln I
.
Mill Oora Oowart b.. returned It"' f 'b" 1
p-
Mr. Bohble Jonea of Jackao�. to ber bome fa $be oount_ atu
oomm rom. :,0_ pn.ra Wednelday momilll &114 Ua. in.
W. Wlnt roo cordi 4-foot pIne ville florida lpent
lOme 'lID. tbia
-J .r approprllltion 00_1''''''' in"...
wood, 4eli1'8red a'mill.
• week Wllh Mr•. and lin.
GleDA
a few da,.. I"" witb 11111 Neill. ttglta $be oonch\ioD of • t.....
terment will be at 1D4Wl Oroek
Bu1lo�b 011 MUl. Blan4,. and wllilt in tDWD .... a
I'Iootor, on eon....... Dr7.' �.
-=.- ... I'.
lI_n. W. B. Simmou and pleIIant oallul
'" thl z:r..... olllot .•�
Bertha N_m1� aaaahter
Mr. JlonDoe II '!1IplliDten�,.,
H. W. Dollllheny ha,. .
.retamed and �id bit lublorl�"on for
of 1Ir. B. D. B�ID1$b, II Tilit�l � ... a���
from New York,
. Inotber year.
reJatl'" IDd fri.IDdI ill Dublin, �...
biiIitU.
•





"...-........-....-....-.........�charges and couuter oharg••.
'Fh. he seem. to fly III �ver.v
dlfeetloOJl; in fact it looka Iik.takes
hil paIs aud goea for a. prie.
oner to Macon, Anaulta 0,r Atl..o.
ta jail, or takel a p.tient to th.




w. o.ar. oure that his 8treogth
Read thia atat.ment of aom. of
aire, but i. just poor enough to
know tb. o.edl of the mass.s af
is ·growing so fast that he WIll
the b.st citizens of bil town:
In thl. ,tate 'It " oot o_.., to
I.ave I fty. dl,I' ootl•• t.r "Ietloa
of I .old. Ule the orlglo.1 1•.,.,1••
cough 'IrUP. Keonedy'. Llntl••
Hone, and Tar. No Opl.teI. Sold b,
W.B.lI1l1ll.
tha ClOlJlpnign was to see a IUliol
noD·lsh. The smoke will all ol••r
u'p' ooxt Thursday and thos,
measure up to the estimate
that Winder"Ga.,
June 14, '06.
asyluDl, and npon his retur.1I to
th. pAople-the tarmur. merchaut Stato.boro lUakes out a bill auout
aud la'JOllng class at larg., .s follows:
w. havjl iliad. abw., and If we
"To whom it may ooocern:
bave Dot miltek.u the al.e of 'he
"We, the uuderlioned Oltiz.os
,stampedu fro III the raoks of
the of WlDd.r, Ga .• and nOlghbors
of
other, to h,. _tandard he mlly
Judg. R. tl. RUIs.II, cBndidate
for
sweep the atat.
from the moun. the
democratIC oomlnatioo for
If you want to cast you
vote io
Mc.Qoy went up to
SwalUlboro
Tueoday lind r.[lort .very body in
th�t .eotion .01 id for Braun.u
Bulloch County;
'fo J. Z. Keudriok. I;he"ff,
BrIDging Bill Jones frum Fulton
county jail to llulloch eoullty
jail:
a days servioes, $2 per day, ,0.00
8 " hotel bill, $2"
II � 00
R. R. IRre to Atl."tR.. 8 GO
II Atlanta to Statesboro, 850
your owu int.r.sts, and ID
the ID'
terelt of your neigbbors, go to tb.
polls ou the 22d aod put i u your
ballot for "Plain Dlok" Ru.sell
San Fr.nci.o, AUI. 14.-Yoebu.
cbi S.kurl arriv.d froml.pln te­
day in tho IIllerelta of the ooltoa
·tail11 to the lea.
governor, do h.r.by condemn
aud
RUBsell, at the atart, waa a jokA.




·To·day �. II a atern raality.
YOI.
He is a probl.m; aud more than
that we believe h81s a wiun.r.
Jobn T.mple Gr.vel, the able
editor of the Atla.llta G.orgillu, a
pap.r wbicb, though uon.partiiao,
hll' bad a stroug Hoke Smith
takeu by oertaiu adherents of
otber ollndidatea iD vilifyin" "ud
abusieg our honor.d and
elt.emed
fellow citiz.n.
We uuh.sitatiagly vouch for
Jlldge RUlsell as a man of abIlity,
integrity, boneaty an.d apotless
A Warm Meeting.
The Cotton Market.
"L..� year J.pan uaed over a
millioo bllea of ootton, Ind onl,.
one·fourth of It Clme from ,be
United Stl"'. Tbe other i. found
..lid giva blln a big do•• of �.81
"sortar" like be waa doc'oring
horlft. It cnred, for Sam' is no.
Slllglllg witb the anllee. Office
Brown, of the 45th, bought th
Judgo J. F. Brannen came up
from Savannah Monday Bnd
returoed Wedllesday m.rning.
He is impoviug'rapldlyaud will
loon be abl. to b. hom. again.
I.aning, Baya:
moral oharacler.
"Four montbs ago Hok. Smitb
A� 8Olioitor gen.ral for eigbt
would have awept the .,tate like a yearl.
aDd judge of the Bup.rier
...·birlwind; to.d..y it is a quostion
oourt· of the W.,lern cirouit for
betw••u him and Diok Rualell as
.even years, wa nev.r
heard of
to wbo Will do the swe.piug act,"
and Dever knew of oo� official act
politICal m••tiug .v.r beld iu
or word. 10 that eff.ct.
that wal unb.ooming au officer or
Bullooh ooonty, oo·me out h.ra
Th. Georgiao. along with all
a perfeot geutleman.
u.xt Tnesday and take in the Rua·
other fair.miuded and open newl'
We oonllder Judge Russell the
aell me.tiug. The bOVI inteud to
papera. ia oalled upon to
aokDowl. best 6tled mall
in tbe prelent oou.
lift the roof of tbo ooorthoul•.
'Odlle the eXlent of the RusleH
test to fulfill the offio. of gov,ern.
boom.
or, and we h.artlly eqdon. him
'l1be Stalelhory New. beheves for
this pOlitioo, fe.ling that tb.
that the fellow who i. dlloountlog
atraira of atlte would be iu tba
RUII811'1 Itrength will wake 'up hands of I true,
noble aon of
cext Thllrlday morning a mucbly Georgia.
wbcae every offioill aot
4lillppointed citizen.
would be to tbe betterment of bil
A full line of Edisou'. talking
IIllobinAl, .110 Edlsoo's records,
WIll be found at the
St.telboro
MUlio Houae. Recorda 860.
eaob.
L. q, Luo.. , prop'r.
Mr. Herbert Lee went op
to




.\ world of troth In. tew ........ ,
MNearl, all otber looa,b .anI _
oonl&l...&lo" .peolall, ua.. _
lalolo, Opla... Kuo"," LuItt....
Hon., .ad Tar mOT. lbe















THE SOUTHS LEADING CLOI'HIt.RS
�'ol'e,t,hau BOO of t,hn working
cla.s of MontgoOlory'. I�OplIl;.tlOu
ye.terday epeut a cOlltiuou. dRY
of ploulure and snjcymeut lit the
flret picnic given by tho 100111
post of· t,ho Salvation Army at
Plok�tt Bprmgs.
ICon's EMULSION _ •••
brld.. 10 wry Iht wuk...d and
......d .y.l.m IlonJ ..,UI II CIA lind
nnn .UppUI·t In 'OrdllUlry 'ood.
Send (or Ieee u.mpll.
SeO'11' & 1l0WN E. Ctaeml....
tDl)'4111;:�tl�J'1l11�1 all d"..u:!.·· York.
E8timlltol made ou 1111 olu,.,'. of v-nrk , eil,lwr hrick or wood,
aud gllHUlI1LutJ to givt! ,\'t,U Rflllsfnctloll ill fJ"IHY pUI'tiou)ar.
IIlIHI) curry 11 lut "I good bnuk for sule, CRII 'a"e you
nlOlltlY un IIllythlllg ill l11y l i ue, I-It· foro uillsing contract for
buildmg don't fuil lu gil'. OI" "ChNIII'P. No juh too ,mall to ....
ceive lUJ u.,n.,lltioll ur tno hig Ior me to huudle.
See me if you want to buy brick.
Ru'pect.fully,
R�V. W. W. LANDRUM, D. D., of Atlan·
ta, one of the foremost ministers of the Gospel
in theSouehern Stablls, in writing from Yir­
ginia to tiie Atlanta News, gives the following
information .which is of startllng import just at
this time:
(
"Vlrglniaus are living under a new con·
stitution, That constitution, de.<;!ignoo to elimi·
nate the negro as a voter, as a matter of fact
TAKES AW4Y THE BALLO'l'_OF EIGHTY
THOUSAND WHITE MBN'. There is no
I doubt ubout it My authority for the state·
II me�t is a Richmond aldel'moll, well known in'
Atlantd, and one of the foremost congl'essmen
of the Old Dominion. Strange to 'lay nobody
objects to it.
"THE LAW MUST OPERATE UNI·
VERSALLY,
"If we wish to get rid of the negro in pol.
itics we must be willing to part company also
with the illitel'ate white men.
"Virginians ,are tl':1t·footed on the matter.
Indeed not a few of these uneducated white
men are republicans in the mountain districts,.
" As I am so far from Geurgia that I can·
,;)lOt get back to vote this month, I merely throw
out the 'information I have received fOI' the ben·
• . 'efit 01 all. een,cel·lled. Whoever votes for dis·
fl'anchi$ement in the pre.ent campaign in
Georgia shOUld do so intelligently. If the mao
}nity fav��,�ki�g away the ballot from eighty,
or' qn� htilldred .t�ousand W�ITE ME:N, let
them say that !iuch is their purpose� If they
have no stich, �bject in 'view, let them' abide by
, , the statu qU?"
Score. of Iittlo tot., lrellt num-
mOlt .lpdo, ..lIy to reach.
hen of men and wnmon. mOltly
A number of Montgolllery rap-
from Montgomery's cotton fuo- . � .
'" '" I d
r.l�ntntlye Oltlzonl visited tho
tory di8trict nt 'Teet .•• nn, RU ,
.
f h I Briug. during
the day and wer_ so





much iuterested IU the zoal dl ••
poor houaes and womun s om. I d I h,. pave 'y the .. rOlY that, t eJ'
OOlllp08ed the party of PloDlOkon J
"
d k' I I h
who atttend.d the outing arrang.
Ollie In ma lUg I. Ie poup 0 ap·
cd by the army, No other liD'
pr.
Durmg the day a large crowd
gathe,ed in the p�vilion ,,"d a
phot06raph wae taken of the
L R. BLACKBURN,
STATESBORO, GA.




,Iertaking in Montgomory pr,)b.
lIbly ever carried mor_ rell joy to
the hearto of tbese poople who




Desit'e to call the attentiou of the insurmg
public to the attractivp. featul'es and long stand·
mg prominence of the cuntract,s issued by the'
party.
W39, in faot, an IIlnOvntlon phil.
Rllthroplo work of Montgomery.
LeavinR Court Square on spoo·
Tht"re I� nothing so plca.ant ••-that
brlK'ht, cheerru), a�.pt".fle-with.thl!.
wurld 10.Ung ",ho" YON lit dO.n tu
your breaU.ttl. There Is n�t.lllnc so
ial oare at .0 o'clock yeltorday ou"duull'e t" good work .nd goOd reo
Illuming "n� ,arriving at the .ults. The he.llhy mao wIth I h"lthy
f; 11',,:ge at 9:80 o'Ciock, the pea., millll and body I•• oot ...r lello", aI bettor workman/& bettor OItl.on thIn
1.10 I.,,,nd evorytbing that their the m.n orwomao who I, handl••ppell'
hearts could deeire in etorft for by 80". dl••blllty, h.weter oUfI'ht. A
.lIght dioorder 01 the .tolOlioh Will d.·
t,hem, rang. your hodf,lour thouifhts and
Cold lemonatle ill �bblldallc'� your dllpOiltlon. Got .way trom �be
\\'8. lerved the people and they morbldo... alld the blu... Ke.p yourat.olllioh in tunt! ,nd bot.h Jour brain
l ngnged in varloue forml of .nd body "III rOlpond. 1.lttl. Indll.
amUIOll1ent,. The littl. one. t.cok erotlons 01 uv...atlog cln be oa811y
onrrect,ed and )'OU Will be surprIse I to
p081e8810n of the pavJIiou, and !-lee how much better DlaD )'OU .�re� 'I'ry
while tbo "mallor OIie. buei.d • littlo KOilol. lor ·dy.depla alter
them•• 1 vee ricocheting on the
I ,1�ne�'",I'=",So",I",ft",b",'�W=,H=.",E",II",I',,'=='",'",
smooth floor, the older onee en·
gAged in gam••
Tb. dinner .erved by the army
fit 1 :45 o'clock "as equal in
quality aDd ,'ariety to aO\' of tho
yeAr. E,'erv eeat in tbe barbecu�
pIt ocoupied Bnd membere of the
Salvation Army, togetber with
sOI'eral IIlt'lreoted citizeus, .oryed
tbe menu.
The dmnor conlilted of mott,on,




and to explaltt in (Ietail t.he merit.s of each
featlll'e emhodied in thctie libel'al policies.
.
When in Statesboro look for our big sign
and call a,t our office, UpStt1.ll'S, first dool' to the
right.,over Sea Island Bank, where we await
your presence with a heHl'ty welcome.
Local Agts Braswell & Powell Gen'l.
Wante, Agts.
. Mallacy /Mill
Sitpply� CO. ,HE BEST; DRESSED ME








kinde, laladl, p"el, breadl and a
Rubbe!', I,.ather nud C.Ii.d. Bel.�ng;
number of �ther dl8hos. Tlia't
Steel, Wood :1111.1 I rOil Pulleys;
, .titil.piclllCklU'8 were delighted wae
, eVldonced by th@ "ay they con'·
sUlned the "h�leaome food that
S.h�!ti.nl, Boxes and COul)lings;
Bradley Gin SIL¥.' Filerij;
Wool, .'t·,ltan� Slicel prol.eoted I10ullng
"
Per1ect. Is one which Is palatable, pleasant to
t""O'1
I' and can be relied upon to oct gently.-lIut
Laxatioe theroulhly. clcansin&the entire sy.tem of all
Imparities. Such a remedy is Mozley'a
Lemon EII.lr. It Is n pleasant lemoa tonic, .tceeptaille to
the mOlt delicate stomach. and acts thorOulhly upon tb.
bo_ll.llver and kidneY5 without the sUlhtest nnplea.ant.
D.... Bold by ..11 drugllst. at soc a bottle. Mozleu'sNo.'.y·, Lemon H.'Drvf». withnt an "11
equal for COUlhs, colds, ItOte throat .nd Lem0 rz
bronchltl.. ··� �..sc I! bottle. ' r.>/. :,., I.r,'I·
"a. lot-before them.
�;:§i. ;;
!t waR a great epectaole, th6se
Cireulor Saws Blld Saw Ailil SUI'plie,.
hundreds bountir
..\llly Mrvec1 with
We will mall one of our advertising'
lIo\'eltics to nnyone intl!rested in OIS·
the hast meat8 nod brtmde the ohllwry who writes U8. mentioRing'
this lmpcr.market afforde.
SOOIl after dlllner wa� ovet, ICe
oream was served III the pavilion.
Tbo arOlY bod thirty.five gallons
of ice cream on band and tbere
'woe plenty for everyolle present.
Later in the day 1,000 bottles of
soda water were distributed.
There wao 1I0thiug wantillR to
MACON, GA.
THEY COST NO MORE&ARE THE fiNEST MADE
WRITt rOR SAMPLE:SAND PRICtS
:New T.ooli.
Between �iaoon and Athinl vi ..
Central of' Georgia Railway,
Double Dally Son' ice ,
ElffeotiYe MIlY 6, '06.
The _Commer�ial Bank
OF SAYANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open' accounts and promises
in return tLll courtesies and accomodations
consistent with safe bankmg.
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent: on deposits and makes a
special.feature o£ "Banking by mail."
All communications will be promptly and
courteously ans"fered if addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
make the el'ell I. a "uccos •.
SAVANNAH, GA,
After 31 Years' Absente
Husband Returns Rich.
....--_.-
Men and "omen bad Ii.ten.d to
thil mau with b.ted bre..th for
an hour and a half, The I.at
half wae devoted to a I"'noll.1
appeal to thele people whom· he
had a.rved a. jnd"e for leyeral
y.an. Thoy all kno" and love
biOI. Many had beeD led aw..,
by tbe "hoop and hurrab c..mp·
aign ,made by tho Atl ..nta c ..n·
dldatee. Ru.sell Ipoke of hi.
trial., b.il atruggle., bil earl@y
hoyb&od day.. 8troDI! men ..nd "'�!!!!�!!�!!������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!�IODtie .ompn b..d te..n in tbelr �
IY81. TheD p..udemonium hroke
out. Mon yelled and Ibonted
,for Ru••ell, ..Dd womell .tood Ono 60 ...w gill
'a. I(OOd •• Dew
1ii.----------.. and "..ved th.ir bandk<lohiefi.
.i a b..rl..iD. CaD he I88n ..t
'W'.�t.".=========== The world,•• don�. Old II'raDillin, ,Strlak'an4 lllaobine Sllop. AFply
if .t .... no' 'alw ..y. ,bIt ...y�. to '8tnolll..nd M ..chlne Workl,
fore, .elit back .nto tbe RUIIeIl 8tatelborn. G .. ,
.
On8 five-room hoole In eaat oolomn, Ithere to ltay until tb.
St..te_aboro "ith lo�, b.rn �Dd I .." vote I. oountoMl 00 tlte da,
gro"lDg g..�en. . Give polleNlon or. tbe prim..ry. TjI••riter haa
Auguat lot If dellt'lld.' Applv 'to hlafd m..D, ..ble .peeab8l, bot til.
E. D. HoUal!d. one dehvered OD Wedneeday ....
Stateaboro; Ga. Dever .xeotUed.-Baolra CoODty,
Journ ..l.
G•. , VI. CeDtral 01 Genrgla �l. IInmmer Dlarrll..... ,n (lhlldrea
On Sund.y. July 8th.; and 011 eaoh




bUA antI (;reeD\'llIe on the folh.wln, bavel
immHi.'•• 'tentJuD, 10 AI t�
sohedule:
obock the dl ...... , belore It booolDe.
B:.li'i A. ll. Toll', Columbus Ar. 9;00 P.lI
1ef'IOUI. All t,hlt 18 nea�r, l"a few
9:1� A. II. Ar. Green.llle Lv.6;110 P. N I.w do••
" 01 (lh.mber�.III's Coho.
'fhlo train "III b. in .ddl.l.n to tI,e
Oboler. and Dlarrboea Remedy
re�ular dally train hlaving Greenville
followed by a doe!, of nll�r oil to
I at 7:30 A.. M., and Jea,'iuk Columbul t QIt�.01.e the 8),stfln ••
Ke\'••.0. 8tock-
at 1i:20 P. 11. 'J'be lIew train will I.nd, Paltor
oHhe nrat II.E. Obu,oh,
",lttle ."alls, Minn., Wrltel: "We hive
used Chamberlain'. Culio, Oholer"
and ])iarrhoea BellledJ for leve,,,.
years And Hild it. verr valuable
�medy I eSllel�i8l1y ror fUiOlnU!r dlaor­
den III ehildren." Sold bV.U drug-
1(18t•.
One cudy "Sweet Ilnd Juicy" ,place. good well of water, poaeel'
to'lt�cco, between Statesboro Bnd Ilun at once. Holland &: Bry"ell,
bome, July 21et. ElUder WI]) be Statesboro, Ga.
rewarded If retnrlled 1.0 DIe, �
2t Jaopar W. Hendrix WIII.t .. NewJ_l'tIeyJJ:dllllr lap
Tho Wnd You Havo Always Bought, and whlch-hD" been
in use for over 30 YCQrs. hl\8 borno the sigul1turo of
l1ud bus been mado Uluter III. per­
BOnal .npervf8lon since lu fllfn'"1·.
Allow no 01'0 to decelvo youlu tills.
All Ootintertolte. Imitations an,d .. Just-as.good" nro but
Experlnlenu tlmt trillo with I1mt cmll1ngcr tho beliltl, ot
Intantll IUld Chlldreu';"E"(MIrJcllco Ilgalll1lt Exporbl1out.
Olucngo, Allg 13 -Alt�r ull 1111'
explumad UhA"IICO of lhirty.ulltl
y"urs, Professor Ohnr l •• 1:1. Fry«,
former snpertutuudr-ut, uf thu
OhlCAgU Normal snhcol. of thi.
cll,y, Ilfl! returned hume, Onu of
hiS fint oct,fj UpOl1 urrivul at hi,
horne wns t.o linnd 1\ rull ,..,f crisp
one-hundred-dollar 1"lIe. tot,ollng
'5.000, over to hi, wife, wit,h Ihe
r."uark I
•• Atlk mea 110 qUflet1oIJI."
Frye Will III veun old wh&1J ho
. disappeared. Since that day 110
word hud been' received from him
by hie wile. He wae recogmso d
immediately, in el"tH of hie year.
and altered appearunce. He ie
enid to haye IllAde monoy III the
Philippiu•• , whor. h. rellded for
s"vual years, Hi. wi.h that uo
que.tio!lll be asked hilll reg.rdiug
hie wauderlUgo hal boen reopeoted
l'lIld he hn .eHIt!d down at home
18. tbough nOlhin� had bappened.
I 0l1lve.tou'.8e1 W.II
Ilbkt>S
lilt! now al safe in that city ilK
on the higher uplandl. E. W. Goodloe,
who resides 011 I)utt.on lit., in Waco,
'J'ex., needll no lea wall for ufot,. Be
writ.. : "I hue u.ed Dr. Klo_'. New
DI";uvery lor Conlumptlon the p.. t,
rh'c years and it keep!l nle well and
oal•• Beloro that tlKle 1 h.d ••"ugb
whl"h lor yea.. h.d b.�n growing
wor.e. N lIIW it" rone." Oure.. chron·
10 Cougba, I,. GriPpe, Croup Whoop.
109 Cough and provents Plteumunl•.
PI••••nt to takl!. Every bottle guar·
anteed Rt W.H. Elh. drug "tor•.
Pric. IiOo .n� ,1.00. '!'r.11 bottle Ir.,.,.
Sen. tor Bailey ,like Sen.tor TIIIUl.n,
What is CASTORIA
Oaatorla I, n. hl1rmlc.. lub.tltuto for Cnstor 011. Pa.....
prill, DroP' aud SlIothlng 8yruIII. It Is Plcn.ant. it
"ontaIn. neither 01.lonl1, 1I10rphino nor other Nnreotlc
Rub.tanee. It. nfJo f. It, guarantee. It d".troY8 WOMUS
aad allay, Foven.hnes.. It. cures Dlarrhroa and Wllllt
Cone. Ifi rellcves Toothlnc Troubles, "urea Oon.tlplltiou
and JI'latuleney. It ...Imllate. the Food. rell'UlateN tim
Stomaeh and Bowcl•• ClvlnC healthy and n..tural .leel"
The (lIaIWrea'. Paoaeea-The lIIother', Frlond.
C.HUIHI CASTORIA ALWAYS
\.4tdJ;l!�"7--',�
Tho KInd You, Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
......." '" n .
MH_������III������������I'
h.. triumphed over hI••n.mleoln hll
lI\\'n state aOll in olher statel b, being
LI=T US fURNISH YOUR HOME �. unonimonsly
re·oomlnated lor Ulllt,d
L 81 utes scnnOOr and deRiOOratM every-
� where are to be congratulated that
Beaut1'ful 'Bedroom I.
tboy will continue to hal'o these two
W5!1' �haTl1llil)ns of hOliest gu\'ernnIlHlt,
to
SU1'tS, Sl'de,boards, !
expo.e the corruptIon .nd grortlllg 01
\ID'
the republican mlljorlt.y.
Dini!lg Ta�res and 1'1 KILLTH. COUCH
ChaIrS ChIna Clos- I· AND CURE TH. LUNC.
ets, B�ck's Stoves I· WITH Dr. Kine'.







We give you lo"er price" becaule we buy in greater
quantittel ..nd lOt the lowelt pric... What yon .",·e In a
purcb...e here .ill p..y the frelgbt and tben Ihow yciu a
..vin�. Keep 'tip ,.Ith our "peClal ...lel �dvel'tiild in :tbe
S..nDnlh n."t\Jil�rl.. '
.lIf'l B. 'I" '1if�r4. Jormerl" of St.t••hoJ!O, il conneot·
ed .ith ·tbillatore iIInd ,.iII be .ll.li to "". ana ..",e hi. Bul,·










B.t.....n Columbus And Gr••n,mo.
make til" usual stop.
Eor furthe� informutlon apply to
nearest 'l'Ioket Agent.
STRAYED
Four �rllwn heg. and three "ige
lret lily pIAC. Thursday, July 26.
Hogs marked "rop Hnd 8plit in
one oar aud crop in other; pige UI1'
marked. �'il1der will be rewarded,
Mike Waten
Statesboro. R. F. D. No 2
LOST
NO·I'IOE.
Farlu tor rent tor 1, 2, 3, or ,t yearR
nna bnrgnin. Have any size you want
from one to fuur-horeo f.rm. J.jand
free, of stumps and there ia a pasture
00 it that WIll k.op 1100 bead 01 OIttl.
lat all iprlDg and lummer. Tbll,pl•••
I. what ,. koo"n •• th.1 John GrIm..
plaeo, sltili.t<!d one !nil. trom lY.nh...
00 til. 1:1. & S. railroad. Good,IObool
within on� Ollie o( Iplace, HI.. K..ttl.
Oooe teaeber. Partleo wllbln, to_
010 OlD IIDd me 10. 8tiltoolloro ..t "'_
J.eckel botel AUguit Itb lad lot1l.
Pool oftloe addre.., Vaidootli. G...
pr. K. Y. ALI,EN.
FOR8AI.E.
Houee and lot on Jilaat Maiu
.treet: 1l room houee alld baliway
two flreplaoee good well of wat.r,
at a bargain for a ehort timl only.
Holland &. nraawell.
StatOllboro Ga.
. Farm For Sale
e a lOO:aore farm for nip;
Rorea onder oultivation.
known 88 tb" Wm. Bird
noar Polaeki. For io·
call on or write me.
J. M. William8
Pulalki,.Ga.
Ko (.ilJ: � i�" . FOd DYSPEPSIA." ':.' , DlGESTS ,lr.;·HAT YOU BAT'" , ! ,- " : RiIIil..,•• Ir,lIlrnrll.m, &u: SI:)m"b. &Ichlnl vi au. IIG.... ''''AUl) "IH.V AT T I�.O."TO.V 0'j , '. . • E. C. DuWIT'r " COr.:::> t,1l. CllIC ....GO. ILL
,
For Sale by 'V. H. ELLIS.
This is ,the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your. Clothing,










Grand Aerl., 'rot.rn.1 Order 01
E••lee, Au.u.t 14-1', 11I0Il" on. f.re
,lUi ".00 roll�" &fOp: ,tl.ke'" o. we
"'flln.' 10, 11 ..nd 11. lapl IIml'
Anlu.t I'J. 11I0Il. .
'ro '10,111.. oa :-Aeeoun' Boll·
n.. '0••, 11"'0" , .Au",., ....
'lOI"one 1.lr plUl II "".'" round trip
lro,,\ �II poIbl'lln' Geor",; tloketll on
..Ip Alll!rwot � ,,, II ,nnlno!YA, In.1
Ihult AUl!u.t �r..
Tu lIexlco I:It7. Meslao t-AcCOUliti
luteruatlnnllt G.-olollal Ceol""_
J\ II(CUIt 1Il-St!I,�mber 18, 1006.001 far.,.
plUA �n tltWtd round.t trip; tlckew un
••1. AnJrnot 14 to 81, Incluolv., IIn.1
1ID11� 00 ,I.y. Irolll d,tc 01 .al••
Cent,rat of Gtoor,l. Railway how
halt fin .. I� at all ooupoo tlokeG'
.1.1I0Ies I kJndl of IIlternbllDleable
nlll••ge ,tiok.lt.
.
To lIemphll, 1'enn; -Account,
N.tlnuallloptlltCouveutlun (colored)
Septit!lIIber 12·10; t�nc fare plu8 26·
1'�ntoA ronnd t·rlp, tickets on sale Sep­
telllkr " to 1"1 Lneluaive, with tina'
limit good to 1 ••". lI,ml,hl. not I.te.
than Septembt'r 20,1000.
'1'0 JUohllHlnd Va :-Acouunt GraUll




fair plus 26 Ot'llts ruuud trip, tlClketa
"How tu ketJp oU' ptJrlodlo Ilttack8 I}H Hale Hel'ltemhl'r 2 tio ",Iricluslve
of biliollsncR8 and habitual t;IUlHtl,),,· I liuIl) lilllit :icptehlber JU, lOOn.
tlon W88 a mYMwry thflt J)r. King's
I ,;"'Ir fllrtllf'r
Infurillation up"I" t.o
New IAfe Pills Mohred fur me," wrltcH III!Rrt'�t tlnket ftgt-nt.
John N. lJlelsRnt, of Mngnulia, Jud.' Il'he only pili" thllt.arc guaranLetd tti Warnl--
to ,,'\'l' perfeot safisfnnt·lon to c\'er,Y· I If "'HI have khh�t!g alttl
body or money refunded. Only 2bcat·
y bladder
W. H. Elite' drug ltore. I:,ol.llll •. aUII do nut use Foley'. JUdnerOllr.:. YOII will have only yourself to
bl"oll' (or reaults,as it pOtIitivl!ly cures
all t'JI'UlS o( kidney and bl",Ider dff'­
"••0'. for salo by 'V.U. llill.. 1
Durlol the bot w••tber 01 Ih•
aummer month. the tint unn.tural
loo••n..o 01 • ohlld'" bo"'.11 Ihould
,••a PUC II.', I. Da....,
110M tbaa hall of _akld ower,llx·
t, ,.... ,,( .....",rr." I�"" kldn., .Dd
b'odd.� dioorder., Ylu.II, ont.r•• •
.oot '11 proiIhte "..nd.. Thl. fa both
....101\11 ......n"'''"'.•.•�� !rol.,"
KldDey CII" .hould 00 taken It tb.
flntll••n of dana-r, .. ItAI oon..of,e
I'rt!gulorhl.. ,.Dd ha••ured nllhl, old
nl'q VI Ibl� dis...�. �r. lIodn01 Bur.,
ndt, Rockport, Mo •• wrllet: HI "Nr ..
f.red IWlth ,."Iargot! pr...tot" .llnd
and kidne, trouble fur yea'.llId after
to.I'I11 two bottl•• 01 Fol.y'. kldDel
Ollrt! I reel oottl!r than 1 h... Inr
t".nt), y..n, althoulh I, .m now III
'''� old." 10...1. by W.H. E111., )
'l'I1e height-hour" dal', .iL .. which
t,b. administration II tryln, to b••�
uff the labor re�ult. looks rather slim
when confronted 'Oy U;e I,roposltfon of
tho French 1001.11..... M. JuIL"
Gue.de's IJrugralll is eighty minute"
"work n dIlJ". Hut thOll, most toIocjnl·
t,t.it don't \..allt tu work Ilt all.
I
FOR SAI,E.
I A eix rOGm houoe and lor"e lot
on MDin street. III the t,own of
Regloter, Ga. L,lrRe new barn
aud atable., ote. Ne" len�ing 'of
the beet mllto".1 around entire
A Ib."'I'Y l!Iulved
II. 'J'. I,yoeh, Editor 01 the Phillip••
bur., N. J., Dilly Pqat, .r.tea: uI
have used many kinds of medicines
tor cougb. and oold. 10 Iny I.mlly but
nover anything 10 trood .1 Fol.y"
JIoney .nd 'far. 1 o.nnot 1&, to muob





Two'bJ�1I barrowa, on_ .pott.tcl.
I
mm, :-iJlit and ond.rbi' 'ID ,eft




-l'A Vote for Howell is the
. Same as a Vote for Russell;
They Are All In Same Boat."__COlI. J. H. Estill
Frank Admission that the Ring
Candidates Are Run­
ning Together Like Brot�ers M��e
in a Let-
ter Written to Prominent Clbzens
of
Flowery Branch, . Ga., by
Col. 1: H. Esbll.
Atlanta Journal, Atlanta, Ga.
Following is an extract copy of a letter
from Col. 1. H. Estill, by a promment
citizen




"Dear Mr. Addition: I thank you very
much for
your candid opinion as to the
condition in Hali county.
Of c6urse you understand that a vote
for �ussell is the
same as a vote for Howell. They
are all in the' same
'boat. I am yours, Very truly,
'
1. H. ESTILL.
The original of the ab�ve letter i� now in
the hands of Mr. Addition, and
can
be produced if necessary; or' can
be certified to by any number of witnesses.
D. W. HAWKINS.
Hoke Smith on Disfranchisement
received
of our
I favor, and if elected, will urge with all my power
the eliminotion of the negro from politics as the
best
possible solution of the race problem,
for both whites
and blacks.
Disfranchisement can be accomplished by legal
and constitutional methods, just as it has been adopted
in Norih Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama,
Missis­
sippi, Louisana and Virginia, without disfranchis�ng
a
single white man. •
If elected I will oppose, with all my power,
the en-
actment of any legislation that woul have the effect
of





The managers and politicians of the' ring
dates for governor are changing from one
other about every week and are trying to barter






6t••11 to Y••1f tOol1ftetle
rt 8
,
Vote for the. Hon, Hoke Smith, the people's
candidate for Governor.
B. T. Ol1tland A. M. Deal
J. G. Blitch W. T. Smith
Remer Proctor J. G. Brannen
H. W. Robertson W. J. Willie
H. C. McCrackin H. S. Parish
J. W. Franklin A. W. Quattlebaum
W:H Ellis C. W. Porter
Virgil Mikell J., J. Zetterour
"In the world's broad field of battle,
'In the 'bivouac of life
B'e not like dumb, drived cattle,







By His Exoellenoy, Joaeph )t. Terrell po0'11·t,·Gal S 'k·
'
�������ji�f ... ... Doa lBg
2:!,IOO5,1it, .. wit:
��
th!�I:t�� r.�a��:����: ����t��:tll��I�� ' ��
,
tlture shall have authority to add to
the tHltllber of judges of the superior






court!, and f"r other purposes.
... ..
Georgia, Dulloch Oounty:
Seotion I. Be itel1lwted �� the geu· H R J W ·11·
0
WharunsJohIlF.Brannen,Excuutor l'rRlas�t!lIlbly,t'hllttheconslltht\onof 00.,. 1 lam
t:!..
01 W. J, Tullis, represent' to the flOUr! "Ilisstale
be amended by oddlnl: to
t;;;,
In hi. petitIOn, duly flied and entered paragraph
I, seotlon 8. of article 8,
I
OTI reoord, that he has fully admlnl"'''
the follow1f1g: The legllsillture shll11
tered W.•1. '1'1I1I\s' cst,ate. 'l'hI81!
hin'e authority to add one or more ad
..
to mte aU pflr80ns concerned,
kllldred ditUlonl judges of the superior
court
!tnd creditors, to show CRuse, if allY
for any judloial circuit In this state,
they clln, why said adQ.l1Il1strator
aild shall have authority tu regulate
should not be disoharged from his ad
.. the manner 10 which the Judges of W'll 'dd
'
ministration, and receive lettera of
suoh Clrcuit-s shall ,Ji81)ose of tha bmn- 1 a ress the
dl.mi ...oll, onlh. IIrst Munday In Sept.
ne'. thereof, lind ,hAil O·x the time at
\1UOO. whioh the terlU ur terms of otllce ofS. J,. Moore. OrdinAry. ouoh �ddltlonol judge or jud�...hall ,begin. nnd the manner of hiS appo;n.tu- 'B 11" he t tmen� or eleotit?Il, aud �hllil have all· U OC . oun y a
thorlty frolll tllm" tu tllne to
ndd to
'
the number of sllch jUdges Iii auy judi.
cial Clroult or to rl!duce the number
01 jlldg.olll OilY judicial Circuit; pro· on the
.
ssu now
nded that lIt "II times there 'hall
be 1 e
ut leRst one judge In every judicial
olrcuit of this Atate.
..
Sectiun 2. Ue It' further ellauted,
that whullcver the above prollosed
amendmellt to Lht! constitution sllllil
be llgrt!ed' to by two .. thlnllil of
tilw
members elet�tt·d tu each holUw
of tilt!
glmernl nsst>mbly, and the
sallie hilS
hetHl entered 011 their journals, with
the yeaR and Ilnys taken
thereou, the
governor shall CI�lIse such
umclltiment
to be .,'�bllshed In tIt lel\�t two Ile�s·
pnpcrs III cneh oongresslOnal
disLrlllt
III this sliatie, for t.wo mont.hs
next
preceding the time of holding
thLl
next general election.
Section H. Be it further ell&cWd,
t,hat the I1bove proposcll lllDcndlllcnt
shl1l1 be submitted for ratlflcntlOI1
(Ir
rejection to the eleotors of this
state
at the next general eleotion to be held
nftt'r pllbhcntion 88 provided for
In at 11 o'clock
the seoond scction of tins nct.
In the a. m.
several election districtll of this slnte,
Ilt which election every lwrMoll
sllllll
be q"alliled to vote who i. entitled
to
l'nV1'ted.vote for lIIembers of tile general IlS-
sUlllbly. All voting at suoh
eloutioll
in fnvor of a�'optling sll-id prosposed
IUlllmLlmcnt to thu CO\lsLltutlOU,
shall I ========================�=""
hRve wrlttt-ll or printed on their bal-I
lots t.11I� wor"ls: I'For amendment
nll­
thorii'.Ing Il'gislntllfe to prOVide
IIddi·
LiOllalsuporlor court judges," Ilud all
���1�:::ne��:t:���� s��al:'lh�V:�r���� ��
printed on their ballots the
words:
HAgninst amendment authorizlDg le�
..
islature to llrovide additional superior
court judges."
Now, therefore, I, .Joseph M. 'rerrell,
K'�fer.nor of sl\id stlltc,
do issue this
my Ilroclftmilliion hereby dcclarll\g
t,hllt the foregoing proposed amcml·
ment to the oonstitQtion is 8ubmil Cf'tl
for ratillcutiOil or rejection til) t,ho
vulers of Lhc stlll"e, ,4lunlillctl l,u \HIU
fur IIH'1II1wrs of I hi' gellernl aFS\'I�I_I�'J
OKDINAICY'H NO'l'IUtlH
Russell'to Speak at Metter.A Little Reasoning.
If you'.re lICk aud need a phy.
Judge R. B. Ruasell, candidate
IIC.I.O, yoo dou't send
for a dentist. for' gbveruor,
wiU addrea. the
If yoo ....b to build
a bouse, voters
at M,tter nn Monday night
100 don" employ a hlaokomlth.
next, ,August \he 20th, at
II
If your bUl!I!y D�eds r.paira,you
o'olook. 1I.e will arrive by
'don't seud It to the druggist
private conveyance from Stilmore,
wbere he will apeak at five
oolock in tbe afteruoon on-'20
He will speak at Graymont.Sum·
mit tbe same affernoon at 2
o 'olock, and at SwalDsboro
at 10 o'cJ6ck; CoJl'tus early
Monday morning. Judge Rus·
lell will spend the 'night
at Mettor 011 Monday night
and Tuesday mornmg will come
to Btnteabaro, "Lere he will speak
at about �oou. He will go frolll
among a lot of Imllionaires
wbo
bere 1,0 Claxton wbere b. will
LEA V t: TO in'lLI. I.A S D
G. .". .Lee, administrator of th�
eMtateof W. W. J..,e�, deceal'ed, has,
in
proller form, Rpplied to the
under·
signe(1 for leftveto sell land belonging
�1�la'�� ���e:�� �II;: ft��� a'�����(t�
8e'Ff::�'1��g����', 1906.
iii. L. M"oaJt. QrdI1l81'Y. 8.C,






If you ",Isb to buy
a suit of
clotbe., yoo ...ollid hardly go to
a OF SWAINSBORO, OAf '
h.rdware ltore.
��w, lilteo-If you w iab to
elect. m.n as governor of the
great st.te of Georgi'"" who will
Jook after tbe interesLB of the






Whereat-; C. 8. Martln,adl1linistrator
of .Jackson V. Lee, decensl'd, repre·
scnts to the court in hiS petition, duly
fHell and entered on ri!cord, that
110
hK8 (ully administered JackRon
V.
Leu'� I.!stntc. 'rhlS is to cite all persolls
oonof':rneti, kilH.lred nnd creditors,
to
show cunse, If any they Ollll, why 8nhl
IIdmilll!:ltrator !Should not bt� dlsoharged
from his ndmillistrntioll, and receive
lett",l'ra of dismissio'l. on the "r8t
MOlldl\Y ill September 1006.
S. J" MOORE. Ordh,nrl'
involved in
the campaign for the Judge­
ship of the Middle Circuit, in
the interest of Hon. F. H.
,(
h.ve long since risen fur abovu
sucb people as compose tbe bnck·
boue of tbe country'?
Nay, verily-better get a man-'
a cleau man, who is thoroughly in
toucb witb the oommou people-'
wbo feels and knows their need.;
oue wbo is fully quahfied in every
par\icular, aud i. uot given to
graft and oue wbom YOIl bave
reasou to believe Will Dot forget
,the common people. Those who
are already wealthy are amply
able to take oare of themselves.
It is tbe poor man that t,be
government sbould protect, by
equalizing t,axes so, that all WIll
share eqnall) ip maintaining a
•tate government.
Theli wby not rally to the stand·
ard of "Plain DICk Russell?" A
poor" but an honest mau;
one wbo
baa bad more experience iu inter·
peting and admmisterlDg cbe laws
of tbe state than either of tbe
candidate.; one wbo has beeu tried
in tbe balauce and found not
wantiug; in sbort, a real reformer
IWd all history proves beyond any
doobt tbat no actual, troe reform·
or ever came from tbe ralik. of
tbe ricb. Tben wby not belp
, youreelf by bl'lping Dici<.Jtussell?
, I' ,-Turnor Couuty Banner.
Kodo' Dyspepsia Oure
��D••te what ,01.1 oat.
speak at the Hagin.Claxton audio
torium that night, which will be
the final speech, It being tb.
night before tbe electIOn, unless
he:go.s to Glenville next mornmg
and speaks there on the morning
of the eleotion. This will be left,





Monday afternoon Mr. Ike
Fordham, of Metter, beoame weary
of hr. nnd decided that he would
shuflle off this mortal coil before
th., hppomted time. He wunt
to
tbe drug store and bougbt lI. bottle
of I�udanum and drauk ita entire
oontents, with tho result that he
.lmost carried out bil purpose.
By bard work he waR finally reiUS'
oicated and is now getting along
all right.
No reason waR given for bio
st.ps any more tban tbat be was
despondent and tired of life.
O!OnOIA-BULLO(l1i COUNTY.
'ro all wtlOm It IIIILY concern:
A."hI. OCl\llmving npplied for gUllr­
d lanshi Jl or the person and prOlH!rty of
Winifred J. Strickland, minor nhild
��'I��Y IJlic�����:U��ticl:�: g��,��?��\I�
saul Ulllllitlntion will be henrd ut my
office at tell o'clock a. 111., on the first
Mouday in September next .
'j'his Aug, 7, loot.
S. I•. Jt[OOUE,
Ordillury &. eX ol1laio Clerc of Ordinary
Several Oil Wells found 1ft NorIIa liB••Ilt the gt!,leral ClcctilUli ttl be held eH)
Wedncsdny, Onl,obor 3, 1I10ll.
JOSEPH M. '.l'�;)InELL, Gu ••
By the Govcrnor:
Philip Cook, 811cretnl'y of SLate.
1.ETTKUS 01/ AnMINIS'l'ltAl'ION
R"leigh, N. C,' Aug. 15.,;...Ex·
citemont i. ou In Stanley coullty
over the di8covery 01 lIll and nat.
ural gas. Plttaburg oapitalistl
have just closed " deal for tbe
lense of fuur thousand acres aud
will at onoe sbip Dlaobinery for
operations. The firat well is 10'
eated fit I'alestine,
To ull whom II. lOuy t:ouccru:
Mrs. Rhoda Akin� a!HI .J. 1•. SlIllth
having, 111 proper form applied to lIIe
fur permane nL letters ofndUli
nistratioll
on the estate of Mnlaohi Akins, late of
said COllntl' ,this iR tocite all "nd singu­
lar the creditors and next 01" kin of
Mnlachi Akins, to be andappenr at my
oftloe "ltbm the time allowed .by law,
����:::n�al1s:d�i�tl;��i�llcan�h�;!l�
not be granted to Rhoda Akins und J.
1..1. Smith 00 ltlnlncln Akins' estntu.
Witness my hand and aillcinl siglm.
hire, this nth .Iay or t\ug. ]006.
!-t. 1•. MOclll�:. 01"(111111"), II. O.
l.. EAvr. TO SKLI. LAND.
.J. Jl. fiyrll, 815 administrator of th�
estate_ or 1'lIsnn llyrd, decellsed, h118,
in prulH!r forlll, a))l'hud to the limier·
sfgu,:d for lenve to 5ellll�nd belonging
to tHtld t.)(,(WIlSCti, and saill. nppllcation
will bl' heartl 011 .tho tlrst l\londll�' In
8l'llt�, \leXt. This Aug. 7, HIOG.
•
S. I.. MOOlU:. Onlll111I".\'.
NEWS.







WIN IN THE STATE.




Was 'Considered, a Joke at Firstl but
Tbe oampaign for congre•• in �he Firlt diltrict i. coming to .' ,is -a Stern Reality Now.
IIlorious ftnilh, and .t tbi. hour we m.ke the (ollowing 'foreoa.t:
' : Wheo the .badowl f II !,(1
Brannen '11" '''h f I
'
' '-I h
• on -morrow afternoon-wben, old Sol
WI ,.urry I, � 01 OWI"� oountl81 ity the followiull 'hi.:"








oDe of tha louplt and bittere.t Itate o.mp.ign. ever
Bulloch. , . , , . , ,1000 Km.ouul, ... , ... , , , " I(,()()
-
, owu In thll ltate. Not even tbe f.melDl Norwood-Oolqoltt r.oe
T.tto.ll , , , , 400 S�ruvun, , , ' . :'.. , . ' , , '. 800 " i
0.11 aqu.I it for bitterne... •
Burke., . , , ',' '," 4(icJ J"... , ... , . , .. ' , , , • , . ' " 800, I
Thera bave belU m.uy cb.n... DI.de duriug tbe c.mp.igu
Toombl, ' , , .. , ' : . ,,400 !tryan , , , , , .. , . , , , , .' 2IKi \ f
SI.tet bave been m.de only to bum.,bed, .u·d to.d.y, .t tbe clOlin�
,Liberty, , . , , , , " ' , , , , , " 100 MuIuto_b, . , . , . , , , 160 lof
the oamp.IRD, tbe 'rIry revene of wb.t, lu tbe belinoiug, WII
Effill.b.m '" , ........ 150 Oh.thlm", .. " ..... ,.2000
expeoted w,l,ll h"ppeo III otber wordl, it �oob to Ut .. if 'b•. "bql·
Tbe bOYI b.ve "ok� up all aloug t,h" 1I0e .od for tbe p.lt te I
$om r.11 wl,1 be placed 00 wp."
.
'daYI b.ve allowed 110 IIr... 10 Rr�� uutlltr their f..t 011 1:1., d
n




• ur IY, mi. I entry .od tb. bard d 'blt� II h be
t�: :��!a�oe, wIre. We traiitug the uppolition
down 'tiorl�r after: �owf�I-,tbe ooe buke� by tb:�ti.n£��Jo�r:al':n����e ���::I! ��:
w nl ',tyle.
_
j 1,0�ltltu\loll-ba••npndered .trif. and feelling to such an e;tent.
Senator Strange, .poke .t Guvtou i Cola. S, L. Moore and G. 1,1,'
t,bat tbe gre"t m...el of tbe people' b.�'e growu we.ry
J�bn.ton, at Sylvani.; {'01. R. Lee MOClr': and Mr Elial Daoiel, .:-1
Col. tl:ltill bill dep.rted from tbe quiet and dilnllrQd b.bdlbak.
Girard i Hon. Alf. Herrington, at Wayn••boro ; Col. Brannen bini' 1 ��r:�OIp.lgn
of fo�r �e"re ago, ;.pd 'tbe con.ervative old S.v.on.b
lelf, in Bry.n, Col. A. M. Deal at Cohl.ttown .od Mr R S.
I· ug �ewI, wb,le It b•• mahlTned no one, baanviled ItI poltoy of
h 11
" • Immon., 'oou.ervatllm to tbe extent tb.t it woold b rdl
..
If
c a unging Mr; Sheppard fur a JOInt debatu at Gleonville, Sbeppard,
! met it. own ••Jf io the road Tbe Morni:.. ;e�oo'bnlze
It.e
d idf .it
of courle deoJinod t t M ,.
1 • (
• .. I as wuccee e In .",,==================="""'=====-
• "
0 mee r. !SlID mons on the .tump. ,He was :o.rrYIDI,
0\1 paper) as m.nY oonoties for 'Its �illldidate llI.n of-
afraid S,mmons \l'UP loaded
' them have. '




' s �n num era 0 ot en up tblre are lopportmg' RDHlll, and
Mr. Simmons, en his r.luru. assnre. nl that III his opmiou TaU. ",Plam
Dlok" Ruuell, tbe man ...bo waR rella'rded al a joke iD the
thong� bll m.jorlty there m.y bd .mall vet it i. lure kI 0 10
'
u,all w.jJJ glvo Brau,,"n a big majority al It �id before Th �'b t I
beglllnllll!, haa developed lllto a lterD rellli'ty,'" He bas forced bimlelf
' .Emmitt dlltrlct will live Judge RUII811 .t leut :we,to
O't T'
,
. e I er y to I,he very front ranks of the rao d th h
thougb tbe regiltrati,oo in tbat dlltr·,ct'l. Im.ll.
0 one,







e, .n ere are, t ousandlof .1
sbort diltance of wh
fI ay DIg ,IU a \ goo
men aa lIye ID Georgia wbo beheve that be will carr
I,alt, but uot lealt, oomel the Stat.aboro dlltriot It .. b
ere be wao born and reared, that the moeti'ug bad I.eventy.flve countiea .nd be elected on the ftrst ballot AI' k r
that more t�ao �igbt billldrfd men bave reglatered to ·vote. M::
b�en ad�ertia�d. a week Dud he hod only twent�' to hear him, and that' edg?
tbat If ,be la ,not the ItrouJleat io tbe race lie �'iIl le:� '�:Ir; �en have reglstured In the State.boro diltrlot tban b.ve reli.te,,",
Llnerty II .ale ID I,be Braunen coloOln. Mr. l.. W, Moore ...rite. UI\
Smith • olol� I8OOnd. ,_ ,m
Hanoook oou.nty, aod that oounty had t*o reprelentativel �In tbe
from L�on. th.t Toombs iw lafe for Brauneo by. bill m.jority. Tbe Ion
T�o.e who expeotold Hoke Smith to WII, on 'be lint ballot b.ve leglll.to�
ODtl1 WI took ODe .w.y from her two yean 1110• Tbe
people In Bryan .re at work like Trojanl .nd tbe count b' h
I b
g IInce �bandoued tb.t bope. He b•• lte.dily lo.t groood for
Hoke Sml'h people b.ve worlied,long .D!! hard IU tbi. dtltriot. ".It II
doubtfnl ten days ago, II Ilowlafu In Ohatb tb
y, w 10 �8·1 \
e pa.� tb�I'y day. or more, .nd ,doring tbe p.lt IIfteeo d.YI the
bere �here . tbe leadere, .nd tbe lpellblnden, .ud tbe IitUa ne". •
tbo bUlioe.. men are" unit for B;louen. Tb:mprof:.�:�aulremue·nt :ret I ;u��:he:nt:�n
10 gre.t tbat !t il.larming to even bll D;l0.t f.itb.
pen I�ve; I� II b�lB wbere the Ireat oeutral Hoke Smith olub ::.
b
"
org.OIled i It i. h&lB wbere Hoke Smltb bad mad. two tripe to ft:I tbe
t ree to one for him, a�d the labor,vote il almolt aolid'. Tbe looall. Tbe word oomel down
tbe line tbat Diok RUliell, tbe m.n who t�to�
lohd. A hit b.. heen stuck under every m.n'. nOli In tbll
I.bor unlou ber� are ooutribotlllg no httle tow.rd' tbls. They have
live. on • Jukaon oounty f.rm, iA Iweepiog nortb Georgi. dlltrlc�
from one to three tidle. e.oh. There mi,bt b.ve been. few
out a Itrong .ppeal to org.nized l.bor, .Iking them to voto for Br.n.
h.e. newly m.de broom .. Nortb .nd uortb-ea.t of Atl.nt. lie
will
eXOtptlonl bot t,bey were like augel.' "ilite-few aud t.r between I'
ueo. He il tJie workiDg.maul friend and,h.1 .lw.YI been lucb We :.k: � �le.D Iwee)J�
HII ,Itreogtb tbronRboot middle .od welt
wa••mllnl tbela 000 vo"'re tbat tbey wera able to make. Ibowl�loI
are luformed tbat the A. C. L sbopi .re lolid for B
.
Tb � gt
II ·bprobl'� th.t !,laffies tbe polltIOi.ol. Tbe AlOe oan be
140 n.m.. to tbeir olub, ou.·third of wbom are KUII8I1 m to.da.r
Be boa d A' Li'
r.nnen. • I.' 0 .out -e..t Georgi.. T.ke tbe oouotiel in thi. immedi.te 180
Tbe olnb �a. 101l1.hloe gone 'b. w.y or �he dIad.' Whln I:....a I�
., r ,Ir De �bop men .re for blm to tbe mlo, aDd 10 Is the
tlon for II1lt'ooe. Tbirt, d.YI ago it looked like nO power 00 .arth W.I lIo.tlnl up .Itre.m
on "Salt oraak", If it b.. met "Itbl. til,
Oeutr.1 railroad .hopl. Cbatb.m teeml to b, lafe In tbe Braunen
could defe.t Hoke Smith io Bulloob, T.ttn.11 and EmlUluel. Now
p..t forty d·YI I' w.. • Vlry IDllllnllloant .ffair.
oolDml, al are the b.l.nce or them.' E�.noel
.od T.ttnOlU .re oonlldered Afe in tbe,:Raliall oolomn and
Tbe �t.telboro diltrlot will,IYl Judr Ru...11.t I.... two baa-
Mr. Branoen aud his friend. h.ve otlnduoted. ole.n ud
10 II B,u11och. Tbere.re at le••t foor militia di.trlota in thi. coooty
drOO maJority. AI a Ample of bow 'be common people naad b.N
..rv.tlve o.mpaillo. Tbey b.ye tri�d to ,...., bil opponeD:f.ir::; :.t
WIll glVA "P.I.ln Diok" ROlle11 .Imolt • lohd votll. Mr. O. W.
we Olte t�,e 0118 of thl oarpenten' onioD, "bioh hu a membenhlp 01
hooorably. No effort h.. bee.. m.de, eltber bv Mr. Brannen or bi. R::I�w�:'aw���:;'�:blY
tbe beet poI�d man io the CODa'" I.YI �:��r;�!!I�:�d ::o:enty...veo of tba.. are IUPpo"'n of "PlaiD
frieod. to belmirob tbe Rood 'n.me of W.lter 8bep�ard. 'He is. 1114Otb) by .I.rge m.jori:�l1C:�. �!e::�erC::e =,=:I::d(�� .t tb.
tr.de II ror Boke ::��.on'lOm. le110w who b•• (jalt"orilial
lIentleman .od we bave m.iotained tbi••11 thy way througb. We
traveled tbe COOD'y from ooe end to tbe other, and be ..Y' it'l Ku..
rhe town b.. over 400 raliltared "oten .ad KUIHII '11
b""e no' "veil differei ... itb bim On • lingle !Hue �b.t be b.1 ;tood
tell everywhvra be gOtl.
" lealt 800 of tbem. The diltriot out-ide 01 tbe town .. a go::. :�o�
for, or in otbel wordl we baYe .llowed bim to pereue bil waY onmo.
.
Mr. John F. O.OOOD, O1>e ef tbe b..t poeted men In tbe lli7lith
Ity for Ro�ll. .
'
ielted by 01. Wbile from Mr Sbepp.rd bimeelf .... h
dlltrlOt, layl tb.t receotly tbe people In tba neigbborhood of 'be
Tb.t II tbe way tbe tblng'look. in Bollooh oow .nd yon will_
,to oomplain, yet there b.ve '�n oome men wbo 'b avte
DO
drea.o� �rper �il1 Cr:_ek
Obllrob met.,? cle.n op .roood 'be oburob gro'lDdl w�en dthe poll.




ava • eepe tbelr ter e wor.. W.lover, pohtl.. oame up, .od a poll
Ibowed tbat
mille tba mark very far.
.�dl In tbe mud to �elmlrcb Mr. Br.unen; Ibameful al it m.y .eem, ,.ob
.nd eVlryone of tbe 81 "otep prelent wal for "PI.lo Dic),," �-:-:���-:'":"--=================
.ome of tbll b.1 orlgmated at Mr. Br.nuen'. home. Meu ...ho ought Ru�se�l.
He layl tbe Blitcb distriot will give RUllell a very I.rle 1'��_�I111_"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII_-"''' L1IQIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII••••�.
to have been Itaodlllg Ly their neigbbor Mud connty in tbil fight,
mIlJorlty.,
II'
b.ve ltooped to tbe extent of manufaoturiug all kind, of I to b
Mr. H. M. Robertaon, .,entleman wbole u.me will be found .t
lent out alld peddled over tho d,atrlct hy the partisans of t�el
e at �be bot�m of tbe Hoke Smitb appeal
ill tbi. illne, It.ted to tbe
lition. Tb.t t�ese lies .aN fala. aud maholou., uo one who ";::':: ::����:o�l:ta:::r;:��fte�e�,:��e�:" :�:ba!bb·:p:�O:u�d ��: b::�
�r. Br.nuen Will .quostlou. They hav .. done him no barm wh.re he
tiou was, ",wbat are we to do witb Old 'PlalD Diok" RUI.ell? �e II




DI�trlot. Tbe New. aud otber of Mr. Brann.n's ,'rienda have lound
Tbe H'lke Smltb forces have all along admitted tbat tbe Bro...nl,
It neoessary to not,ice �hea. lies .nd they bR"e spellt their forcea onl
tbe Hn�lIh�sons, tbe Robertsons and Icorel of otbers, iu tbe Briar
to rebound &lid sl,ap tbe beads of thos .. who bave peddJed tb
y :atcb dlstrlot, were agalllst Hoke. Tbey olalDled, bowever,
tbat the
Ever Ulan III Bullo h
em. roc�or. oud the MoElvef\n., two strong Bnd influential fanlllie. to·
y. . c county, who bal any oounty pride, will go gether
With otbers,oould lave tbe day III tbe Bri.r patoh II 'th'
to tbe. polll tomorro� ��rnlDg and .ee that the vote for Branueu is
ilsue of tho Newl w�ll be found a stroug oommuioation froml M��
.. wba' It ougbt to be ID tbla oounty. He ... ill sweep tbe distriot a. we
Aaron McElveen oalhn!! upou tbe good people of thia county to rally
have predioted .bove, alld Bulloob connty will bave tho houor of
to tbe standard of Judge Russell, and tbere are otber. tbere eqnally
furnisblllg to'the Natinal Congrea. tbe' tlrlt man' that the ooun'r
al.tro�g and ea�n�.t as be. Tbe Hoke Smltb majority in lb. Briar
oounti.s bave furlmbed in twenty long yean Let the m' 't "."y PatcTbh, 1D4�ubr dopm�ou,




aJorl y e e ot Istrlot baa all along been admitted to be for E t'll
ID k.eplDg With wbat old Bulloob's reputation demanda




e ooun ) are now r.. lylDg to RUlsell
To the'Voters of
and I�onld tbey do fO in the 48tb Hoke's cbances go a flickering i�
and am ronning an bon est and tbat Side of the oounty. Hoke Smitb has never bad any snow in tbe
Bulloch County.
olean r.ce for your .beritl'. 48tb and
he bas le.1 no... than ever before.
� UDderatand that Mr. Joe
ROlpeotfolly,
Tbe Olob HQu.A has all along been considered thutrongelt Hoke
O
J Z K d
Smltb dlatrict I,'U the ooonty. In fact. It wal aa.erted tbat tbere
Iliff, or lome of hiS supportera,
. . . eo rlx
are printing and ciroulatmg moro
were noue ID tbe,dia�rict againlt Hoke. Today, tbe to...nlof Regilter
Pulaski and Parisb are fairly honeYoo(ll)mbed ... Itb' KDI.. 11 meD'
reportl about m� that are untrue. StOmach Troubl•• and .:JoB.tlpa. Ju.dge Ruuell has bee'l IDvited to .peak
at Mel,ter-whioh he did I.. t·
I believe tbe people will ray tton ' b b
nO attention to suob unfall; and
I
Dig t- Y men here�f�re oouo�d for Hoke Smitb. ROllell will get
dilh norable metb�ds in polltiol.
No- ouo, oan reasooabl1 hope for
o�e bUlldr�d vot.1 wltblD one mile of tbe railro.d depot .t Metter. '
•
good dlgeatlon whea tho bowels are
Tbe I:hnk �ole distriot I' cut all to pleCel betw"n RUllell!Hoke
It 18 needlell for me te say that oonatlp.t.d. I(r. Oha•• Baldwin, of
Smith and Eltlll, .nd nO one would' prediot bow tbe dietriot will
Inoh tbinKI are. ontrne. Tbe EdwardSVille,
Ill., .al., "I suffered Tbe Luton diltriot ...illgtve/KDllell at I flf
.
go,
JDry MId all committees by tbem
from ohronlo oon.t'ptitloD .ud .tom. .U. At tbe IObool olOling at Bird ad -;-t FtYI..�ajortty
o"er
appointed tbat bave examiDed
.ob trobl.. , for sev.ral years, but
• .
ao emy a.t r -Y. loo.ted on
b k d tb rd b
• tbank. to Ohimberllin's Stomach
tbalower edge of that dl.tdot, 10 • orowdof more tb.n au. thOU"Dd
my 00 ••n e reoo. I ave re.' and r;lVer Tablet. am .Imoot oored."
people, tbere I...Id h.VI been aJlollt a dozen Hoke Smith IU rten
porte.d everytbmg light and 1
Why not rot a paok.,e of tbe.e tab· .nd tbe
balanoa a 1IDit for KlIIlIn.' .
' ppo
notblDg wrong:
leta and let wen and .tal weur Price Tbe old LI)okhart dlltrlot will li'pUt al between tb nd'd
.
I am ItandlDg 011 my record
26 oeot. for ..Ie by _II drUillata. Mo.t of tbat dlltrlot bll belh oot or to
T II 'tar. bl .tetb• 'i_IIIIII��"'_�_IIIIII-'�Fs1�__IiiI-, ;_'1. _en Inl oODn." ot. e .
BRANNEN WILL SWEEP



















AcOOUNT8 of FIRMS .lId' lNDIV1DUAL!lIOLI(ll'l'RD
Study Your Future.
A man ought to plan hili c'areer, as an architect
plans a building. You ought to plan now what
your next move towards success will be M be
�
. q
IS next move will require money-hav..e you the
money? Plan to cut down your expenses and save
You will �nd it easier to save if you will 9pen .�
accoun! wdh us, then promise ,yourself to add a
a certain amount to this account this week.
The First National 'Bank
Of Statesboro 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS,
'
President.
J. E. MoOROAN,
O••hier.
F. P. R'RGI8TER,
I-'S. B, RU8BING,
w. w. WIJ,r.IAUS,
BROOKS SIMI(ON8
